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EDITORIAL 
I'I'S TltUE SIGNIFICANCJo; 

W JI.\T i, tlw l':-;sentinL true signititnnt l' of holin(' 1 
lt is purity. "'hat is purity? If 1\"l' t'a n get n true 
d,.Jinitic.n of purity we willlrnow what holi11ess is. 

Pmity is ti ll' apostolic dcii :1i tion of the pentccostnl baptism. 
When Peter was called to account for canying thi s gospel to 
Gentiles, in hi s ddcn se hr recited tlt l' fuel s. ami cl<>. eel by say
ing: ".Antl God, whi .. h kno1reth li1L' heart s; h:trc• them 
I Gentiles] witness, giving them the Holy Ghost. l'n'n as he 
did unto us; and pnt no dilfcretH'e betwN'n us nnd them, pmi
fying their heart s by faith.'' Pnrity of heart is here set forth 
li S the apostolic import of thi s 1wntr!'ostal bnptisn1. So that to 
l\scertain whnt purity is is to undt>rst.md the work and mean
ing of holiness. 

TAio: clear and mncld.y water. 'J'Iw differrnce is appnrent. 
Clear or pure water is 1rnter free of impurity or se<liruent. 
The water is sLi ll water, but clerws('d ll'ater- mnde frel' of till
cleanness, be that of mu{l or sediment or 'poison or what not. 
The soul thnt is holy or pure in the sight of God hns nothing 
which beclouds it or soils it or renders it shndy ot· muddy. It 
makes a true rcHection of God's light. is dt>roiu of the oppositt' 
of cleanness-anything uncandid or unrenl or indirec t. li is 
simple, sincere, direct, true. Not free of infirmities and mi s
takes, but free of intentional things smacking of cluplicit~· or 
evi l purpose or sinister intent. 

AF ARMER "clears' his land, as it is culled. lie n•nw,·es 
the timber, digs out the dead roots and stumps, and de

stroys all the injurious growths that absorb the gracious nutri 
ment required to produce useful crops. This is called clearing 
the ground. Getting rid of everything dead or alive thnt is 
unfriendly to useful growth is what makes_ the land clean. 
Cleansing or clearing the land is getting it ready for the 
growth of useful fruits and foods. To purify the heart is to 
uproot nnd cast out everything that mars or pre,·ents the henrt 
from bearing fruits unto righteou. ness as God desires and de
signs it should. 

P nrFnNc: gold affords another analogy. To pnrify gold 
is to rid it of a.ll alloy. The false must come out which mars 
or deteriorates the value of the gold. Separation is the 
thought. Elimination, cleansing is the work performed on 
gold. The result is tp leave the gold usable, capable of exer
cising its needed and intended functions in commerce and soci
ety as It meclium of exchange. So the alloy of the human heart 
must come ollt and leave only the unmixed, the genuinC', the 
pnre, so that God cnn use it tlms freed and delivered in the 
phms unn work of His kingdom illnong men. God will not 
use sin or &inners or those in nny kind of connection or com
promise with sin. He wants people Wlthom any mixed rela
tions to sin through whom to do the work of Ilis gracious 
kingdom. 

A T ONCE it is manifest to even casual thought that here 
is a work above and beyond the power of man to accom

plish for himself. But help is provided. The Lion of the 
tribe of Judah is able to, snnder any and all the fetters with 
which Satan has bound men. "For God so loved the world, 
that he gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in 
bim should not perish, but have everlasting life." I'God is 
. &ble to mnke all grace abound" toward us. "Where sin 

al)(Htlllled, gmc.:e did mnch m o l'l' nl•ottllll." llow glorious the 
truth of lhe sullieiency of sal'in l£ I!I'H('C for tuan's l)l 'l' l'." ucecl ~ 

_\\'hen \\'C cunside\· the deep nml trl'nclll'rous and siutwus 11 11-

ture of this inward enemy of inbn•d sin, there is danger of di s
couragement unless we at otH·e turn o~r gaze to the 131ood. One 
look at this saring fountain 11ene · otft' fnith and emboldens 
our hope, for ll'e find the pro111i .·l' is true that. "If ll'l' ll':tlk in 
the light , .ts ht• is in the light. 11·<· hnl'l' fclloll' ship otw ll'ith an
other, and thl' blood of .Jl'Stts ( ' hri ~ t hi s Son l'kansdh 11~ fro111 
all sin." 

~OIRB of soul . pl'ace of 111ind. p(lll'<'r of inllllellcC' and puriL:r 
<It' lift• arr intintntt>ly related to pr:t,r<·r. 

* {.{ <:! <:r * 
'filE CH l'CIAI. TES'f 

I ':\ Fl DELJTY is a garb unsuited to all l(inds of \\'eather. 
In tltl' balmy springtime or the ·gro\\'ing sn mnwr lllt' ll ran 
somehow get along with it, hut when the rougher ll'l'ather 

<'Oilll'S there is need of othl't' kind of garb. In lifl''s Yi~or and 
prilll<'. when henlth and piC'nty nbound. men ca n indulge the 
haz:mls.of that pride or frirolity tltat lends them to question 
<' I' deny the Ycrities of our holy religion; but hours come when 
the ghosts of (]l(•ir doubts come unbidden , and they fear their 
skepticism and tnrn to something more solid which !ins borne 
lhe t<•sts nnd been found worthy. The 17otir of denth is some
times l:iiiC'h a per:iod. When its hnllmrs fall athwart the path
way and thl' fm·l•glP!uns of the etcmal day rrppear, the heart 
tum often nwny from Vltin nl'gations and seeks the solid :mel 
real on which to repose. 

Docp-r C.\;>~ um in the morasses and minsrna of negation. 
and mere nbstrartions. Intellertnnl pride and hot:nclinf,! hlond 
and conrivin l n- ociations can maintain <'OUl'a ?,e and prolong 
unfaith. Let the olitnde of :tpprouehing dt>ath- !hc gloom 
of that joumey which can nly be traveled alone-{!Ome. n.nd 
instinctively the heart asserts it self and demands to hare its 
hunger fed not with husks but with food comenient for it. 
If not. hindered by the presence or influence of the sinister or 
eril-minded associates of formC'r skepticism, this henrt voice 
will be heeded and r course will be hall to the table and thC' 
true. 

OFTEN in such solemn and honest hours those who hare 
lived long in tmbelief are nnwillin<>' to see those nl'ar tp 

them by ties of blood go out in denLh maintn.nung ,,i ws Lh ~· 

sought Lo teach them in-.Iife... The noted infidel Allen years 
ago was ca lled to the bedside of his 1lyin~ daughter who hnd 
long wavered in indecisio11 bl'b\l~e n Lhe teachings of n Chris
tian mother and those of her infidel father. Said the «lyin_!! 
rlanghter: "Father, I have now reached the place wlwre I 
can no longer defer a decision. Shall I trust .myself to the 
principles you have taught me, or shall I belieYc nncl trust 
what my mother has taught me1 ' Ilis lips qmvered nnd he 
was speechless for a time. Finally his whole frn.me shook with 
emot.ion as he looked into the anxious face of his dying child, 
and said, "Believe what your mother hns tnnght yo.\1.'· 

WHAT a priceless treasure is our beautiful faith so admint
bly suited to all ages, conditions, emergencies and testings! 
In life it stays and keeps; in sickness it str ngthens and com
forts; in death it shines with a luster divine and dissipates 
the gloom of that last solitary valley . 
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ll.lhl_VEN THE ONLY ANSWEJI 

W HO SHALL solve f!lr us these deep, perplexing mys
teries of life? Why those empty arms which achr 
for the SW(' •t burden so cruelly gone forever r Why 

no answer tc the· rnger questionin,:rs of mother love which peers 
into the closed fut.un• and asks wh~re and why? Why no an
swer to the anxious enrs lot1ging for the sound of the pattering 
feet of the absent darling? Who shall bring comfort to the 
heart burdened under the mystery of its own breaking? What 
alchemy is to nssunge the sore nnd sick spirit bereft and for
.'aken of its ·earliest and tendet·est love? Is there no balm? Is 
there no physician for these mysteries- these henrt hurts and 
spirit wounds! 

W11Y TIH'I' emp'ty chaid Its very sight is a pain; its pres
ence a mystery so deep nnd dark upon any and all earthly phi 
losophies. The absence of that patient face so long a benedic
tion- that long sufl'ering so impossible of human alleviatioll. 
but which loving hand strove so earnestly but unavailingly to 
soften- is a pain baflling to all earth ly calculations and conl
putatious. What does it all mean 'I To whut does it. all lend '! 
E,very life is environed by such · unsoh·nble problems-i:-; 
shrouded with such mysteries. - Is life a riddle without a rea
son 1 Is life 11 problem with no solution ? Are the most seri
ous and critical points in my life-career the very points thl' 
least understood, the most steeped in unsolvable mystery? IT as 
pa.in no pnn i<lenc<'? Hns dissolution no consolation? Have 
hurt hmu'ts no hope! IJns disea se no destiny? Has sorrow no 
~unlight? lias death no destination! Do thl'Se separations 
and losseB and aclw::; lead no whi!hrl'? i··suc ir\' nn11ght but hope-
less pain and loss? . 

I T IS f!- very. wry ancient cloud through which we thus 
vainly strive to peer. No answer comes from fhe world 

with its wisdo111. Reason tums away with our <jucries unn.n
sln'r-NI. The di~appttintl'd heul't. almost bursts as it sobs forth: 

Never morning wore 
To evening, but some heart did break. 

B T, JJAIU< ! a gladsonw . ounJ gt·eets my ear: ''Let us go 
unto the house of the Lord." Here is opened the treasury of 
the Word of God. Tlwn light breaks on the bruiseLl heart. 
Then hope sprung up in life's intrica.te mazes. Now we see 
why we must sit in loneliness and desolatitm all our weary dnys 
pining for a precious child whose footstep and voice refuse t 
greet our ear. Here in this Book of books we learn that "earth 
has no sorrow which heaven can not cure." Ah! this life we 
find leads to endless lif •-;it. lo ses, tears nnu tragedies ar only 
a fragment of a deeper and permanent world where they wi II 
find a glorious solution- where will be unnwellcd nndmnde to 
glow with resplenoent significance these heart.r·nckiJJg' mys
teries. 

Tms O'lorious faith m lilt' ht'tl\'l'JI abon· dignifies definee 
and glorifies life Jwre. With uo fnith in hen nm we ean hn ve 
no heart in or for anything. This faith gone makes the earth 
·'" scrap pile .or a meaningless, ponderous machine. Bnt with 
this faith aliYc anct ~lowing within II ·, all ching~ take on a 
meaning divino, and our own e.·istence th{• divinrst meaning 
of them all. 

Faith heaves th world round to the heavenly dawu, 
In whose great light the soul doth spell and rrad 

Itselr .high-born, Its being derived and drawn 
From the eternal selt-existent Fire. 

Now this faith, too, fosters in us that so-much-needed sym
pathy for others which is one of life's noblest privileCYes und 
exercises! Sorrow is a great leveler when we turn from thl' 
gloom to the only solace-a common heaven which holds onl' 
only, but our gloriously sufficient, compensation. We letu·n 
how to look not every man on hi own things but on the things 
of others; how to bear one another s burdens, and to weep with 
those ·that weep. Nothing so enriches and ennobles this hard, 
datk world ud renders it luminous and radintit for its peo-
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pie~ us this n.tmos.I>here of love and sym_pathy and fellowship. 
Thank God I for a revealed heaven with its interpretatiYe 
power of life's mysteries and its solacing power for life's st)l'· 

rows. 
'tf-tl -(-(-(-(-(-( 

IT INDICATES strength to have opinions of your own . 1 t 
indicates noble strength to cheerfully accord others the l'l~ht 
to their opinions. 

'tf-(-(-(-(-tl-(-( 

TRUE courtesy is a cure for many ills. W c mu~t renwmbL'l' 
that it is likewise a scriptural virtue comtilltnd<'d b,v divine 
a 11th ori ty. 

•':l:r<:r <:r"tr 

SAVED BY JUS DEATH 

T HAT. is a thrilling iueid_ent told by the pnpers of tht• 
sublime act of elf-denwl_ of Dr. ~oble of Chicago. 
who, finding a poor baby dying for the want of blood. 

rushed with it in his arms to a taxicab ll'hid1 he had to takt' 
them quickly to Wesley Hospital. As tht>y dashed throullh t ht> 
streets breaking the speed limit, policeuH'Il meed furiouslY 
after_ him, but could not oYcrtake the taxic:tb· Rem~hing th.P 
hosp1tal he breathlessly told the operntinO' surgeon~ "Here is 
a dying baby and nothing will save it but the transfusion of 
blood." The surgeon quickly agreed thn t this was the onlv 
hope. The Doctor bared his arm for the loss of blood to sn ,."e 
the life of a· poor little child who wns nothi11g to ' hi·m. An 
i11cision_ wn.s made in the doctor s arm nnd one in the baby ' · 
neck and soon .the current of !if was flowing from the Doctor 
into the bnby; and as the do tor grew pu It> and faint the flus!• 
of life and health appeared in the cheeks of the ·child, and di 
rectly the little thing was using the bottle with vigor. This 
was beautiful, but suggests strilringly ~ .. nobler scene of far 
decpet· sl,f!tlring, e\Tffi .unto a most ignominious death of a sin
less, divine One for a guilty and nndone rar.e, by whose blood 
the "IIi lty cun be pardoned nnd purified and mnde to live, the 
inheritors of two worlds. This noble physicinn gave a quart of 
his blood t-o save one little child. Jesus guve every drop of 
His life's blood to save His bitter nemies who pursued Him to 
His death. 

N OWHERE in . liter:~tu~·e or hist~ry _c~ll_there b~ found 
nn adequate tllustmhon of tillS mfimte Sacrifice of 

the Son of GoJ for guilty man. For lJis t'nomies-sinning. 
nngrat-cful, mnlignu.nt and despei'ate- Ht• laid down His life 
rolunturily that they might go free, obtain pardon and purity 
and title to tlll inheritance undefiled and that fadeth not awa,y. 
"For God so loYed the world that he gave his only begotten 
Son, t]Jat who. oe \·er belicn'th in him should not perish, but 
have everlasting life." "For ye know the grace of our Lord 
Jesus Christ, that, though he was rich, yet. for your sakes he 
became poor, that ye through his poverty mi~ht be rich." What 
infinite love and compassion in our God and ill our Christ to 
make such provision for t.he guilty I How dark and_ dismal 
depths there were in sin te require such ~~ costly sacrifice r 
What a holy God sin was arrayed agai11st to make sin so 
heinous as to r~quire such a sacrifice! What absolute con
fidence nnd aiis:fuction lYe can f eJ m the sufficiency of suc·h 
a provision of such a God for such a desperate need! With 
what alacr·ity and gratitude we should accept thit' gloriou · 
remedy so desperately needed and with what fidelity we should 
follow such n. Redeemer! How we should seek and desire tlw 
uttermost available efficacy of this ample remedy of Him "wbo 
gave himself for us, that he might redf'l'lll us from all in
iquity, and purify nnto himself n peculiar pPople, 7.ealous nf 
good works." 

-(-(-(-(-(-('tl'tf 

DESPAIR and fatalism permeate Eastern religion. Hope 
and joy are the dominant notes of the religion of our Christ. 
[s it an~ wonder that it hns had n dominant tread in the face 
of these ancient systems which depress and hegloom? 
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Let God Be True 
ANON 

Have you not thought that all will joyful be 
When every eye the coming One shall see? 
Nay, on this earth God's judgments twice shall 

come, 
Then unsaved ones before Him will be dumb. 

Have you not thought that sinners who now 
die 

Without the Lord will no mor'c weep or sigh, 
That all will dwell where there is endl rss 

bliss? 
But Scripture shows how wron~ and fals• · is 

this . 

Have you not thought, as people often say . 
That it is well with all who pass away? 
But God's sure Word still plainly speaks of 

boll , 
As well as heaven where His redeemed witl 

dwell. 

\ 
Have you not thought Jehovah overlooks 
The many sins recorded in those books 
Which will {,e brought before the Great \Vhit l" 

Throne? 
Where sin's reward will all be seen and known ~ 

Have you not thought that in the fut~re life 
Lost ones who die will yet be free from strif~ . 
Although their sins have never been forgiven ~ 
How many think that all will go to heaven. 

These are men's thoughts, but God, who reigns 
above, 

Whose wrath is great, e'en as His wondrous 
love, 

Tells of "That Day"-that awful judgment 
day. 

His Presence Peace 
How hollow bound the walls of thl' 

home when wife and children n.re gonr 
for a visit to loved on{ls! How lone ly is 
the feeling in the home without the pres
ence of these objects of our deep and pure 
love. I~ow • joyous and satisfying and 
briO"ht is this ren . ame house when 0 • 

amced bv the pl'CHl'nre of these loYed ones. 
So the l)r sence of God is the li O"ht and 
joy a:-.u satisfaction of the oul. Once ex
periencing this holy pre ence, there is 
never·trne ontcntment or real pea e when 
this divine presence is no longer felt. It 
matters not how rich the price at which 
the soul sold out, it is never satisfyinO' or 
peaceful but only an ache and tL disap
pointment whether admitted or not. There 
is an ever illusive hope that peace and 
atisf11ction are just ahead, but it is 

never overtaken until there is a return to 
the Bishop and hepherd of the soul. ThE 
following is true as expressed by an ex· 
change: 

What is the secret of home? The conscious
ness of the presence of those whom we love. 
When In the home we may not see them, we 
may not hear their voices, but we know they 
are near. We dwell together; we have all 
things In common; each one seeks the happi
ness ot the others, and we are satisfied. When 
absent from home we think of them and long 
to see them and hear their voices; to sit by 
the same table, to walk in the same paths and 
to kneel together and say "Our Father." This 
is the blessedness of life, and it reaches Its 
fulness when we have this consciousness of 

the presence of God. \\'e know that He is 
near, and that His love is ever about us, above 
all else, satisfies the sou I. 

Who Dares Set the \ge'? 
The much mooted qtwst ion n · to the age 

at which chi ldren can becOill l' Christians 
still continues to be agitated. \\'c hare 
never thought the agitnt ion wi se. It s: ems 
to us it could be left with Gocl with safe
ty. We can rely upon Him not to stir with 
intere t or conviction n, child at too ten
det· nn age on this subject; and when He 
has begun the work by thus arousing them 
we nrc snfe in co-opcmting with IIim in 
tenderly leading them to the Sa vi or. Wt• 
submit tlmt He knows best. Let chi ldren 
attend sen·ices and wher ,·er and when
ever ti1e Word takes hold nnd we find a 
chi ld concerned, let instruction be 
promptly given und the child brought 
to God. It is a fact that ns tt rule those 
con,·crted in early childhood ha.vo made 
tho most steady and successful Christinns. 
It seems thnt God hus thus pu,t His s.c.n l 
upon the work and would teach us the 
folly' of trying to interfere with His work 
m· irnproYe upon it by establishing a nile 
or criterion with which to rnensure o~t 
gospel privileges to children. Jesus wants 
the chi ldren as quickly as He can get them 
nnd we hold them bnck or discouragr them 
at thci r nnd om own peri I. An exchange 
illustmtes the mutter by the followipg: 

It is said that a lad after being taught · tbe 
lesson of the "ninety and ninE>" went home and 
told his father that he wanted to "be in the 
fold ," he wanted to become n Christian "0, 
you are too young," was the father's only an
swer. At dusk a storm was approaching, and 
the father sent the boy out to put the sheep 
into the Cold. "Did you get them all in safely?" 
the father asked when be returned. "! put ail 
the old sheep ln." "You don't mean that you 
left the lambs out, do you?" "Why, of course, 
father; I thought they were too young." ''You 
are rigllt," then an~:~wered the father. "You can 
only be safe froln the storms or temptation by 
being In the fold of the Good Shepherd, and you 
can not enter too young." This Is good reason
ing, even though ,it may not have originated in 
the boy's mind. 

The Message to the Aggrcga te 
W can not stress too insistently that 

tho ' gospel is inai'vidunl in its saving 
work. God does not save men in platoons 
but as individuals. The greatest influence 
npon, civilization exerted by the gospel is 
in the result of the individual sn h·ation 
of persons one by one under the mighty 
power of saving grace. This is foreve•· 
true, nnd serious and deadly is the mislP i{e 
of trendin" the ministry off into sociolog
ical and economic and merely reforma
tory work in the vain supposition that 
this is real salvation work. No. Let it 
be once and forever understood that the 
preacher's great work is the personal, in
dividun 1 salvation of men. At the sam 
time w hold that the preacher is to feel 
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and exhibit a lively interc:;t in all socia l, 
economic and reformatory movements 1tnd 
enterprises for the uplift and betterment 
of the massl'S. He must have a messngP 
for the great aggregate of men and won• 
en. To be silent amid the ravages of the 
rnm tmft1c, of the horrors of the lingering 
pagan habit of warfare, and of the many 
public and social wrongs and outmges 
which cry to high heaven for redress 
'vould be hi~h treason in Ufc ministry of 
today. Wlule s~eking faithfully for the 
individual salvation of men from day th 
da.y as the great gulf stream of minister 
ial obligation and privilege let the preach 
er also cry aloud and. spare not on civic 
outmge.<; and social injusti e and all pub
lic wrong , and seek to help to scourgt• 
from the republic the coundrels who bar
ter in human \\'elfarc and liberty for per
sonal gnin. Prof. G. H. Tre,·er in thL' 
Christian Advol'alc says on this point: 

If the proacher is to hl· t II <• prophet of the 
Highest, the mouthpiece or Gt~d to his genera 
tion, while his chief business must be to maltl' 
better men, men t wlce born, be must havl" a 
messnge also as to the deeds of aggregates or 
men. He must make it his business, whetb Pr 
the so-called statesmen are piloting the ship 
of state to safe anchorage or scuttling her for 
their own gain. If the peo ple are struggling 
for redemption from some vile bondage, shall 
he see no glory in the task , have no word tot· 
the strugglers, and fee l no reason for joining 
in the song of deliverance? Shall he never 
hear "the rolling or the waves parted by the 
right hand of the Majef\l.y on High" today and 
ask only to catch the murmur of waters thjtt 
break on the shores of ancien.t wrong? Shall 

· he hav.e no word of protest against sedition, 
conspiracy, slavery, oppression, betrayal of the 
people, and offer to his hearers only opiates or 
ritual and dogmas thnt drug the spirits of men? 
Is the deep undertone of all his praying, 
"Thy kingdom come"? Can he rest while the 
stupendous horror or huge standing armies 
crushes out the life of nations; while politieal 
shysters and petty demagogues plunder the 

• long-suffering people; while the liquor demon 
-daily devours its thousands at a meal; whil e 
the rights of the millions are Ir.Ade the shut
tielocke of selfish tricksters, and the well
being of the entire nation is the sport of bood
lers, bosses, and Tammany braves? 

He Knoweth Our Need 
Whut a blessing that we pray to a God 

who !mows all our need before we make 
our prayer and who answers not acco-rd
ing .to our awkward, frail asking, .but ac
cording to our need. IJgw our faith 
shop\d abound in such a Father-God. He 
not only Jmows our needs fnr better than 
we can, btit He likewi. Cnl'eth for u:. 
Then we have the wealth of His rom 
passion. "Like ns a· father piti~th hi :--. 
children, so the Lord pitieth them that 
fear Him, for He knoweth our frame, ht• 
L'cmembereth that we nre dust." God loves 
a hilarious giver and He sets HS the ex
ample in being such a giver in answcrin~ 
our prayers. Truly then with boldness 
may we approach a throne of grace and 
make our petitions with confidence re
membering that: "My God shall .supply 
all your need accordm~ to hi11 riches in 
glory by Christ Jesus. In Onward Wt' 
find the following illustrnt ion of this di
vine principle: 

A young woman was going te entertain n 
number of her friends In rather cramped quar
ters in the city, and had not all the conTen
lenoes. She went to a kind friend up the street 
to borrow one or two necessa.r1 things. , 

"Is that all you want?" asked the trtea•. 
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"Yes, J. think. ever_yt)linc:,'' SJLid tbe inex
perienced one. 

"But you will need this, and that, and the 
other," said the experienced one, naming the 
articles: 

"I was so thankful afterward," said the 
young hostess, "that 1 went to some one who 
knew just exactly what I needed better than 
1 did myself and was willing to supply it." 

It is almost an illustration of prayer. We 
go to God asldng certain things. We need not 
be afraid that we shall not get all we need. 
Our needs are usually much more numerous 
than we ourselves are conscious of. But in 
His experienced wisdom He knows that where
for we ought to ask even better than 'we do 
ourselves, and in the richness of His fatherly 
love He supplies the known and the unlmown 
lack. 

Another Confllssion 
Another confession of a Higher Critic 

who was led astray, but who returns to 
the precious old Bible it is out· pleasure to 
introduce to our renders. It is in the per
son of George William Carter, a gra:duatt' 
of Wes leyan University and also of Drew 
Theo logica l Seminary; who studied at 
Oxford, Yule and New York Universities. 
In these noted institutions, some of them 
prominent in the Method1st Chnrch, he 
was infected with the deadly plague of 
Higher Criticism, from which few e\-er 
return to sa neness-and soundness of faith. 
The candor and honesty of the man, how
ever, he happily retained despite his wan
derings into the mazes and absurdities 
of this poisonous scepticism. He came 
to see the i !logical conclusions !l!'Jd the 
perniciotts and ·disastrous ~ffects of these 
misbeliefs and honestly and courageously 
turned away from them. We gladly yield 
space to furni sh a sample of how this com
ageous mnn writes after his perilous jour
ney among the pest-ridden bogs and 
mar hes. of Higher Criticism. I-T ear it, ye 
timorous souls who fenr you will be out
stripped by the increased intelligence of 
this UO'e and be relegated to the rear as 
dupes of nntequnted faith and effete tra-
dition- by the light of which, however, 
your honored sires fotwht 'vell and nobly 
conquered and in triumph passed to tlw 
beautif11l beyond where they are happy 
forevermore. Who ·cares what ignob·le 
names the intellectually proud and vn.in 
caJ1 the precious tenets of Olll' faith SO 

long as these- truths win snch trophie. 
and send their votaries shouting to such a 
heaYen ~ vVhat sou l was ever' comforted 
or snYed-what drunkard was \'l'r re
claimed, what prostittite rescued, what 
profane swearer reformed, what youne 
prodigal brought b.a~ to .his father s 
house-by the teachmgs or mfluenre of 
Higher Criticism~ Hear George William 
Carter: 

1t is a sad fact that plenty of ministers are 
studying the latest essa-y13 on the Bible 1nste'!rd 
of the Bible itself. They are the so-called 
bl~her ~ crilica . Accepting the philosophy of 
Germany, they arise In their pulpits and 
gleefully pick the Scriptures to pieces. 
One man discards this and another man that. 
If all the higher critics agreed. nothing in the 
Bible would be left. I passed through that 
period of "Intellectual freedom" myself. Ulti
mately I came out of lt. After discovering ltll 
destructive influence and illogical reasonings. 
The Bible Is true or it ls false-there is no 
half-way house in the journey of faith. The 
honest preacher of its truth has blessed and 
comforted millions of human lives. The other 
k.lnd, the "critical" kind, has not and never 
will. ·The more I studied the higher critics 
the less I believed In thAm and In what they 

said. It Is useless to deny that there is some
thing wrong with the church. If all the con
ditions were sound and right the pews would 
not be empty, but would be occupied. I am 
only one man and possibly a mistaken man, 
but in my opinion the worid wants counsel and 
strength with which to meet the daily prob
lems of life, and not lectures on architecture 
and poetry and the public ownership of tele
phones, railroads and gas plants. The Chris
tian religion was the creator of a new and bet
ter civilization. No student of hi story can in
telligently deny the fact. It is the greatest In
fluence today on society as a whole. The many 
hospitals abd asylums demonstrate the truth 
of what I say. There is more kindliness, also 
more forbearance, than over before. But the 
individual man seems to be parting with his 
faith and the beliet that the Almighty is taking 
care of him. The furtb er he gets away from 
the Bible, the less is his conviction that there 
is a Ruler of the universe and that he Is part 
of the divine scheme of things. Abraham Lin
co in said he 'read the Bible regularly, with 
much benefit to myse lf.' Bismarck once wrot c, 
"I just returned to the Bible for my cornfollt 
and found the 112th Psalm." But th 'Y, .or 
course, were old-fashioned men. 

The Unseen Force 
Accounting for the n1 n t-relous spn•nd 

of the religion of Christ in the Pa rli est 
centuries .the great hi storian. Oibb011, 
places jt. jn_ 5~".0rn l thing·. He Sfi) 'S thi s 
vi·ctory was due to the zer.1l of the early 

hristians ; second, to their·-belicf in im
mediate immortality :mel etermtl blessed· 
ness nt death; third, to their {'.In iming to 
possess miraculous power which wns used 
by them to accomplish the.ir nurpost•s : 
fourth, to· their uu terc 111ora.lity; and 
fifth, to their union and discipline. In a 
Yery large measure these cn.nses openitl'd 
in th() progress of the gospel, but alone 
they are far ft:om acconnting for it. This 
explanation did quite well for Gibbon 
and we do 11ot join hi s detractors in de
nunciation of the hi storian. From his 
view point we fared better than we .might 
ha ,.e expected. We desire to add one cause 
to his list which was mighty, but which 
we could not hnve expected Gibbon to rec
ognize or appreciate. To the tpoughtfnl 
there was throughout, underneath and all 
nbout these influences a mighty current of 
holy love which was an unseen but won
derfu lly potent agent. in the mpitl spread 
of the gospel in the e early centuril'S. 
Like th' mightiest fo rce of natwe work
ing noiseh;ssly, this titanic ~orce of Jove 
permeated and cemented and accelerated 
the heart . nnd the lnbors of "the early dis
ciples and rendered them evangelists of 
mig-hty power in winning converts. Com
mentin~ on the enrly rapid prend of the 
go .. pel,' the Rn. ,J. D. Count rmine says 
in Tl f'l'a ld and P l'fsbyf£'1' 

"Behold how these ChristianA Jove one an
other" This confession was often for<:ed from 
the unw!TI!ng hearts of the opposers or Ch1'1Bt. 
Th'3y were eye-witnesses and saw far more 
clearly than the stilted historian aaw. Was the 
progress marked by great zeal? The zea1 
was born of love-love to Christ and to one 
another and to the souls of men. "A new com
mandment I give unto you, that ye love one 
another as I have loved you." Such was the 
rule and the ambition of their lives. Th e; r 
Lord and Master ~ad loved them unto death. 
They knew this, and they knew that He had 
made lt the rule of their lives t'o be governeo 
by the law or love. It was love. that held them 
steadfast through all their trials, scourgings 
and bufl'etlngs. It was the love or Christ that 
constralned and restrained and bore them on to 
duty and death. "He loved me and ~:we Him
self tor me." So they reasoned, an.l struggled 
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and won. It was a victory of Jove, mighty love 
laying hold on the heart, selzmg the conscience, 
swaying the opinions, awing' the fears and COil

trolling the energies of the whole body or the 
redeemed. 

SuLstituting Lesser for Greater 
My.steries 

It is am using despite. its seriousnes~ to 
see how sceptics in fighting re,:elution so 
often substitute fnr !Smaller mysteries 
with those tenfold more serious and form
idable. They seeni 'fated to this coiHie 
blunder. Take the resurrecti on. Consider 
the hastily conlirived .fal sehood of the 
enemies by which they sought to account 
for the missing body of the Sa,·ior. Their 
. tory wns ten thousnncl timl's grea ter tax 
on ht1mnn credulity tha.n the frank accepl
anee of the trnth of the resurrection. The 
story ineriminnted the gn nrds in an of
fL•nse to which \rns nttaebeu n death JH ' ll 
alty; it imolrecl the nbsttrdity (Jf lhP 
gllards knowing ~rhat transpired while 
they slPpt , and we are nsked to bPl iere lit is 
impotisibility ; it requires tiS to belil 'n> in 
the impossible comage of the di sciples in 
attempting such n. theft when tlwv !tad 
lost faith in J esus and had forsaken Him 
and fled in the tragic hour of His mtr i
fixion; these and a n·umber of Lhe most 
unbelievable_ things are demanded 
of onr crednlity if we reject the 'crip
turn 1 nccount of His supernatural t:esnr
rection from the dead by the power of onr 
God. Such is the de. peration of th(:' pur
pose of the devil and Iris allies to get riel 
of the supematumJ in revelation and iu 
the world as to that that thev perpetrate 
the most fn.rcia l anfl the in <~st absurd 
stories ":hirh would be a disgract~ to 
school clnldren. Dr. Charles E. .Jeffer. on 
giYes a triking case in point in the fm·d
ing of the five thousand when he says: 

It is a great miracle, and it presents a great 
mystery. The mystery is so great that some 
men have attempted to explain away the mir
acle. But their explanations are more mar
velous than the miracle itself. If tl}is story 
of the feeding of th.e multitude be histo ry, it 
is indeed strange, but it it be fiction it is still 
stranger . .;r'hat a Jewish publican or fisherman 
should spin in his own inner consciousness a 
story so graphic and straightforward and then 
spin an alleged discourse so profound that 
nineteen centuries of thinking have n'Ot yet 
carried us to the bottom of it, and so nice ly 
attuned to the miracle that word and deed seem 
but complementing parts ef one strain of m.u
sic, and tl.len create a character on whose lips 
the discourse does not sound blasphemous and 
to whose ·hands the miracle does not eeem dis
proportioned, is of course possible but hardly 
probable. lt is more ·reasonable to ascribe 
great deeds to Jesus of Nazareth than such 
great stories to the men who followed Him. 

The minister m:~eds help. He has a tremen
dous task. Paul had work to do whloh no mor
ta1 man couh:l do alone. OD1l can not read the 
story of the early Methodist preachers in Eng
land and Am~rica, In the East and In the West, 
without feeling sure that they must have been 
sustained and strengthened by divine energy. 
Read tho story of John Wesley, of Bishop As
bury, of Jesse Lee and · scores or others who, 
like them, had "labors· more abundant," and 
ask yourself how in the world they ever did 
it. It Is sale to say they never could have done 
it alone. Yet let no one say that the preach
ers of our day have an easy time. Some or 
them may take lt easy, But no preacher ot 
the gospel who is worthy of the office be holda 
can take It easy. No, preacher can take It easy 
and say to himself In sincerity, "Well done, 
good and faithful servant.'!_New York Chrla
tlan Advocate. 
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The Open Parliament 
Fruit Bearing 
J, 1\l, liEECJJEII , J fl. 

Y e have not chosen me, but I have 
chos n you, and Ol'dained yot! , that ye 
~lwu.Zd go and bring j01·tli fl'Uit, and that 
yow· fruit should Temain : that ·whatso
(Vrf.r ye shall aJJlc of the Fathel' in 1ny, 
name, ltc 7nay vive it you-John 1.) : J f\. 

We locate phwes geogmphicall ,v hy x
pressing their relation !u fixed point~. Wl' 
say that such A. r.ity is o many degrees 
west of Greenwich and so many degrees 
north of the equator. Greenwich nnd the 
equator are univcrsnll,v agreed upon and 
recognized as fixed points, geogrn ph
ically. 

We locnte people morally b~r expr s
ing their relation to a fixed standard. We 
say snch a person is so far nwny from 
what i right, or is . o fat· into whnt is 
Wt'onrr. 

'\Ye locnte ethics nnd theology and doc
trines by expressing their relation to n. 
fixed code, the lodestone or magnetic 
pole of nil truth. We say such a pt·opo
sitio.f1 ot· theory or doctrine is or is not in 
harmony with God's word. . 

God, In creation, fixed the poles and the 
equator. Man simply discoYered existing. 
truth. God laid down the moral law. 
Moses and other law girors simply dis
covered existing truth. God establisht'd 
spiritual law. All helpful ethirs. the
ologies, and doctl'ines hare simply hren 
human discoveries of existing truth. 
Nothing new is true. 

God then, is the source n.ncl sla nda rd 
of all truth. We see Lhings.most rll'nl'l~r 
as we ob.erYo them from God's standpoint 
or point of view. He is the cyno ure, the 
attmctire renter, of the univer e. To 
. ee most clea.rly the truth n.bout fl'nit
bearing, therefore, we must Yiew it from 
God's throne. 

Now look at om· !ext. The first clnuse 
would indicn.te thn.L God had in mind 
some such thoughts as we ha\;e been !t·.v
inll' to express and saw om· 11e cl of hn \'
ing them emphasized. 'Ye hnre ttot 
chosen me.' To hear some folks tn lk von 
Would get tho impres ion thnt they hnd 
criti uJly examined the whole univer e, 
perreiYed the needs, had thoroughly can
vassed the available powers and from 
them alliHHl rl1 osen r.orl to assist thrm in 
ran·~·ing ottt !heir purp(Jscs. Ll'i us gl't 
God's point of view on this tll:tll('l'. ''/ 
hn rc rho~('n yon." What superlnt in' hon
or and <list inetion hns God rondl's<'l'tl!h·cl 
to bestow ttpon tts ~ Ood hns l'i1osr'11 ~ · em 
and Ill<'~ 

"And rmlainrJ/ /fOil.'' lTPI'<' \\P ]tnYe 
thought of a rlra/e marle h~· otw in au
thority ancl one of po\\('r: one ha\ ing n 
1-i.ght to issue 1\ d('rree and~~ mir1ht to en
forrc it. 

"Bring forth fruit.'' Here Wl' hnn tlw 
object, the purpose of this dec·re<'. j' l'uit. 
Chosen by the independl'nt Oo<l! Or
dained by the Lord God Omnipotent! 
Say, b~other, it b<>gins to look to n1e ns if 
there ought to be some fruit niHler thr 
circmnstances. Doesn't it to you ? 

"That your fruit should remnin." S< 
much fruit, or so-called fruit. that <loe 

not remain, bnt ferment s, sours, spoils, 
shrirel. up and disappears, omc of it so 
soon. But fruit borne accordin(l' (o God's 
choice and under God' ordination hall 
l'l'lllain. How long sha ll it remnin ~ I do 
not know. God has not put any limit 
upon the time. Have you~ hall 1·emain. 

"That whatsoe\'er ye sha 11 nsk of the 
~a~he_r in my nnmc, he mny ~i ,· e it you." 
'Ih1s ts the ·na!.urnl and incnlable rrsult 
of what has pt·eceded. Let a man begin 
to lire in this !ext at thr beginning and 
lire straight through, nnd he is bound to 
come out at the plare where God answers 
his erery prayer. I3less God. "li e may 
gi"e it you." This language implies, not 
a possibility that God may not give it 
you, but rnther that God has always wnnt
ed to do this, has been anxiously waiting 
for us to get where He could do it, and 
now thnt we have met the prerecling con
ditions of !lhe text, God is. impl~r 1·elie1 ed 
to open His ~torehouse wide and ay, My 
chosen, ordamed, b arer of fruit that re
mains, help .jourself! Yon and I ur one; 
All that I have is yours. Help yourself! 

Having preparecl our minds br· these 
introductory_ thoughts, 1et us gather , .. ,hat 
lessons we may and arrange them tmder 
three heads: . 

1. Fruit-bearing a natural ht\Y. 
2. Frnit-bell.l'ing a spiritual law. 
3. · The philosophy of fruit -bearing. 
1. A na'ttmd law. In considering law, 

there are two extremes !o be shunned . 
~ne is too little' respect, a contemptuous 
disregard of n ll law. The serond is such 
an intense t'espect or rC\'erence for the 
law as lends to overlook the Law-giver·. 
Many people shy at the word "law1

' like 
a skit_tish horse at a lo omoLi re. They 
imagine it to be something so profouml, 
deep and sn reel as to be entirely beyond 
their gmsp and nboYe in,·e Ligation. To 
relieYe such let us say at once tim~, in .the 
sense here used, law simply menns "how 
the Lhinrr work ·.' · 

In both the wgetnble and th animal 
wcrdd life implie reproducti"c power. 
Since the clo e of creations sixt.h dav 
no' new form · of liffl hnn been cren tecl. 
All of the worll' teeminO' life todn is 
the r sult of tho action f this ]a,: of 
irni!.-benring, the op ration of tlw rcpro
JuctiYe power.· of the originnl rrcntt'cl in
cli,·idnnk This la\Y of fnfit -ht'nring 
lr l'l' lH'oillll'ticJll. is nat nrt-'K f.:nlP in..; uraJH'l' 
policy ngainsl (''\tinction. Whc'l'l'' ('r lifr 
is found. there is fr11i! -l>enring pnwl•r. l'lie 
absenc<' of fruit-bearing power is 11 Slll't' 

sign of dl'('H.\', tbc hnrbingPt' of death. The 
rxpres. inns "frnit-benrin~!' an<lreprodur
tion'' nrr here used in!errhnngl'ahl~· be
cause !lw primar." objed of frui!-lwaring 
is reproduction. "'phslt'r allows !his use 
of !hP word 'fr11i!.' in connection with 
nnimal life, defining it ns "The produce 
of animnls; offt:ipring." TlH' fruit of the 
oak is the acorn. The acom is tlw sc•e<l 
thnt reproduces the onk tn'<'. 

Again, in both these king<loms (except 
some of the lower forms of life) .it is the 
rule that :frni bchring rNtnires the union 
of two inclividun.ls. For example', in 
strawbcl't'ies. we h:we the staminatt 
( mn Irs) and (he piBtillate ( fema IPs) 
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plants. In setting out our beds we an~ 
ca reful to set the two kjnds in allem.
tion, in order thn t. ! he pollen from thQ 
blossoms of one sex may be easi ly blown 
or ca rried by in ec!s to the blossoms of 
the other, thus uniting the two and pro
ducing fruit. If this union fail to luke 
plnec, we have no fruit in perfection. 
For lhis reason. alfalfa growers are very 
ft·iemlly !o bee-keepers vho se!t le in !.hrit· 
sed inn. The bees, in their honey-harrest 
ing flight s, carry the pollen from blos:om 
!o b l_o~som, and the result is a heariet· 
crop iJf nlfnlfn. .eed (fl'llit). 

Now for Lhe scripture to confit·m tlw 
prl1po.-i!ions lai·d down here. In Gl'll. 1 ::.!:l 
we rea d, "And Uod blessctl thPIII. )'. !1\' · 

ing, Ue fruitful, and lliiJI!irly. and fill ti1~· 
waters in !hr seas: nnd It-t fowlill 11 1liply 
in the ea rth .'' Fruit-hrn ring i · <'l'l'
!nirilv a' lnw of God in the :tlli · 
nwl ~rorld, the first command. 

In rerses 11 nnd 12 we n'ncl suhs!nll · 
linlly the sn me thing concerning thl' Yell:· 
!.nhle world , the herh yieldi11g Sl'ecl. a11d 
the .fruit tree yield in~ fruit after his l.·ind. 
whose seNl is in itself. This simply mpans 
power in itself to r<'produce its own kind. 
"!nd God saw that it was good.'' .AnH'n ~ 

lTo sum up: Fruit-bearing is a nn!ural 
law. It is nn invariable concomitant of 
life. Its absence is !he hornld of cl(•nth. 
Its primary object is reproduc ion of the 
sp<'eies. Without it tin' species will Ill'· 
rome cx.tinct. It requires the union of two 
incliTidna Is. 

The Need of Private Grade 
Schools 

ALPIN )[. DOW ES 

As n meml)er of !he board of edtwalit~JJ 
of thl' Southern Cali fornia Distri (' l. l 
wns nsked to writ e· nn nr!ielc on tlw nel' <l 
of wi \'al e schools. Consciention · pn n·n~s 
nrc becoming much l'onrcrned abon! the1r 
childrl'n and it is n problem to know how 
th ev mn.~' have a thorot.tgh Christian cull
en tlon. ·It is porhaps impossible t n n·
reire such in the pr \'ailing conditions ol' 
the public school.. A ncl ~hr heads of ~he )',e 
,·ery school are awakenmg to tlw fat lure 
of 'the established course of sch9la.r. hip. 
nnd to the alarming incrE>nsc of unruli 
nc:s nncl immorality umong the children. 
Take, for example, the at'ticlC' in the 
, 'ep!ember number of the Lnrli(', ' 11 ome 
Joul'nal. The que. tion is asked 'I the 
Public rhool n. Failure? and th an
swer rri ren is: It is : the most moment
Oil f;ilnr in om met·iran life lod~t~· .' 
The n6 ·t qnl's!ion is: ''llnw about out 
high r-rhnnl<:?'' nncl Frrcl~>rirk Tiurk. pn•s
idt>nl of t Itt> 1-\nn Frnn,·ic;ro ~tate ~orn1:1l 
~l'hclOI. nne] "'illinm MI'A wlr<'w. prin
<'ipnl of lhl' wn~hington Trrin~ lli~h 
~dwol. \l'\\' York, hoth lamrn( th<' fad
lll'l' of tlll' prPsC'nt h,Y s iPm. In th<' \ug_nst 
nnmlwr nf the Jo11r11o.l Mil'S Elln FrtUH'PS 
L\ Jl<'h .. ..,ho" i' !h:tl the rlcmentnr.r srhools. 
n~ nt prc>sl' nl ('otlllurted, nre 11 monwntons 
failnr<' in lll<'lho(l, plan and results.'' 
~o !lw public school system is ronfe. sl'(] 

n fnih1rP. lts method of intl'IIPrtun.l 
!rainin!! (lnrs not ac<"omplish tltC' dcsirrd 
resul! s. Thl'n thnt is to say t lw onl~ 
rrmaininll' rlnim of the school hns faih,d. 
for it d;s not pretend to leach mm·a 1 
or. religion. 

Now shnll wr send om children there 
for instrndion ~ Will they be properly 
<iHelopcd under a system that is an nc
knnwlPdgt'(l fnilme? Perhnps the edu· 
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cators "·ill revolutionize the schools and 
produce n better institution. They can 
not do so upon its present fQundation. The 
<'nurse pursued has undet;mined the neces
s»ry foumlation for intellectual training; 
a devoted intellect. and a concentrated 
mind and has developed the animal, sports 
mtd amusements. The Bible has been ex
cluded and in its place fiction is tu.ught. 
God is ignored. The only foundation left 
is human methods and plans, nnd upon 
such fail4re is already apparent. Educa
tion alone can not eliminate the bad moral 
influences which prevail. Something 
more is needed to change the frivolous 
chumcter of the student body of today. 
The children seem under the. impre sion 
that they attend school to have fnn. They 
become adapt in flirting, uaneing, the 
reading of trashy li terature, Pie. And 
the parents enn not restrain them from 
the influences of the school to,nml a gid
dy course ~Thich onlY tends to immor-
ality. · 

lienee, if we :we to sa,·c the r:hildrcn 
we must proYide for their education a 
rigll1; foundation. Realizin~ the fai lures 
aM the d~pgers of the public school we 
hrwc resm:tE'd to the only seeming remedy, 
the estab lishment of a private school. It 
\\' liS an experiment, but is proring a gt'Pnt 
-;u.rcess. Our school in Sun Diego is be
.!.!inning its third year with much enc·om
:.~ement. In the first two venrs of tlw 
school every pupil received a more 
thorough instruction and ad,·anrPd fa ster 
t him they had t'Yer clone in the public 
school. and were advanced from one to , 
three. grades. We arc seeking for th t• ir 
he. t mtelle tn:tl and moral t l'llininCY and 
(!od is .honoring ns. We nre forttm~tr in 
l11wing a most competent Christian tc•nclt 
('t', Mrs. M. E. Bower, and three nble 
assistants. 

It is essenti&l in such a school to hare 
the best of teschors and the strong<•st rr
ligiO\lS influence. It is ncct•ssnrv nlso 
to have su fficicnt, co-operation of t11t· par
ents. To maintsin the school wp chnra · 
a small tuition: A number of peoplt• wr<~e 
ns last yen.r· desiring to send th •ir children 
if we could provide a homo for them. This 
year we are considerinCY opening n hcmr 
where children will be cnrpfnllv rearel 
l y a faithful mn.tron. If anv wi.sh to in 
qnire about it write us nt 7Gb 20th stt· ct. 

We at:e rejoicing that ister Knott has 
opened a school in connection with het· 
church in LOQ Angeles. which begins with 
wood attendance &nd thorough eqHipm<•ut. 

Four Years a Nazarene 
EVANOMLI T FilED ."'1'. LATH 

,lllst four Jl"&rs ago Hrotht>r Lina
"?.' l':l \'(lr~ our thrn H'r.\ popular pas! or iu 
Onklnncl, C'ul., g:m• rnc• till' ril!ht haud of 
fpiJowship m rr<'Piving- Jill' into tlw rnnks 
of onr lwloved rlum·h. ThP\' han• hrPn 
thr happiest. most fruitful or' all rnv min
istrv. I S('<' mm·r and more thP alH,;olutl' 
lll'('(•ssitv for our P:<istence as a <knornina-
1 im1 . ivl' lmve a tremcnclous "jolt'' on 
ont· hands. viz.: to consPrw thr fruit of 
ot!r "' ang-E'listir efTorts; to "Christianize 
<'hristiunity ;"to 'lift 11p n standard for 
t lrP people'): to call the people of Gocl bark 
lo tlw "old paths;" to preach a "topless 
hcnrPn and a bottomless hell;" to foster 
<'nfs of learning, and to spread scriptural 

holine s crrer ALI, lands. This is our sacred 
tJ·u~t. If we will he tnte to it, the cen
tllrr is our~. fin} krflp us true! 

Wp need mort' mi~ siona.ry fire and zeal 

among our preachers. They have the key 
to the situation. We ought to keep aiJreast 
of the latest news from all fields, saturate 
ourselves with missionary intelligence, 
pray until we catch n. vision of the per
ishing millions tramping in ceaseless col
umns clown to death, hear the wail as the 
myrincls take the leap into the dark, then 
arouse the sleepy consciences of the 
church, until the treasury will overflow 
with golden eagles and the question "Who 
will go for us~" will be answered by 
scores of our best equipped young folks
"Here am I; Will I do P' (Hebrew lit
erally). 

Then our publications- we must push 
them. Our books- we can sell tlwm if 
we u•ill. Why, bless you, when I was n 
pnstor I sold hundreds of books. I wanll•d 
my people indoctrinated in holinl'ss aml 
Methodism. I believed in both. hNH'e my 
Pn t·nest desire to get others to do likewis-e. 
Hnssellites, Eddyitl•s, .\ drenti sts. t'! l' .. an• 
srat lering millions of pa~c of their per
nil'ious stutf. Wt> fnu st mform the Naz
arene younrr folks nm•nt tlll'st• s11btl t• poi s
ons, and preclude the possibility of their 
eaptur£1 nnd destruction through these 
''damnable hel'esies.'' Turn on th e liqllt! 

".l' are in the gl'eatcst battle of al l the 
nges. W c must not fnltet·- "To doubt 
will lw clisloynltv, to falter will he sin." 
"Ilallclnjah !' Ti10 Lord God Omnipotent 
n•il!rll't h ! ., 
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before he denied his Lord, just as thou
sands do who keep up an outward profe:;
sion, und go on in a lukewarm state for n 
t.ime, and in some cases scarcely conscious 
of their real spiritual loss until the crucial 
or supreme test confronts them as was 
the case of Peter in his denial. He lost 
not only the grandest opportunity that 
eve1• came to man, but he lost his sa lva
tion when he failed to watch and pray 
with Christ in the garden. Jesus had told 
Simon that Satan desired to have him 
that he misht sift him as wheat, and at 
the same time said, "I hn.ve prayed for 
thee that thy faith fail not." Of course 
he is looking forward now us he uttm'!> 
thi s Jnnguuge and sees Peter warming 
himself around the fire of coals, and He 
hcnrs hi s thrice denial of the world's R('
deemer, and the crowing of the cock, aud 
Peter's bitter cursing, and the freely flow
ing tears coursing down his cheeks. He 
said to Peter, "When thou art converted, 
(or n>.tored), trcngthen thy brethren." 
Prter. j11st like backsliders do, retnrn~d 
In his former life and occupation, nnd 
m• find him nnd his brethren toiling all 
night. but no resulh. Why, they are out 
of dirine order- gom• back on God. How 
(lark that nirrht must. have been, how hard 
n ud eli lticult their work to p~dorm. No 
do\rbt things seemed to go wrong, 1111cl 

the hours did drag wearily on. But, li s
ien to the sweet voice of Jesus as lie at 
the eurly dawn of the day calls out, "Ch.il

PcleJ; Before and Afler Pentecost clt·en [or sirsl, have yc any ment? '' Jlc 
had previou. ly told them ihnt "Withont 

T. S. MASJllll'HN 1 h' " n.w ~· e ran r o not Jng, and now they n n• 
Sc:lrolnrs tell us his nnuH>, in the origin- lttemlly bronght fa ·e to face with this 

al <ireek i ~ Simon Johnson. Of course truth. Be it. remembered that this in
II' C know that our Lord changed l1i s name stanc:e is out· Lord 's third appearing to 
to Sinton PPter, )Yhich 111eans a :toJw. llis disciples. after His resurrection, and 
Christ is spoken of in SlTipt ure us being hnd preparPd bread and fish, and He in
the chief cot·ncr stone, precious and olc<' t, Yited them to come nnd dine, or break
and lie doubtless snw in Peter a qnality fnst. llere He ministers to both their 
of stability; which Jle hew Penteco t physical and spiritual needs. Jesus in 
would develop to that degree, that he tl)cn His pmycr in John 17:14: declares : "] 
l'ould tell those Jews thev had crucified have given them thy word nnd the wol'lcl 
the Lord of. Glory., The Bible tells us hath hated them because they are not of 
tl!rtt he was. 1gnornnt and .nnJenrn'Nl, and tho world even as I am not. of the wol'ld." 
Ins occupatiOn was ~l~nt of a poor fi ~her- This prayer wus offered just before the 
nu~n. I11 a 11 probnbthty he wns far fr.om ' denia 1 by Peter, about forty days previou 
?e1~g r~fint'd and cultured, but one thmg to the beginning of their tarTying R.t Jc
rs . c~rtam , he was not n lnzy lonfe~·, un- rusalam, when the Holy Ghost like a rush
w!llma to work b~tt J<•sus. found hnn on ing mighty wind came in and they were 
tl~e shores of Gnhlee ?usily engaged nt all filled) and they were sanctified wholly, 
Ills trade. . ~ome wnters and teachers which was n secon.d. d llnite work of di
take the P?Srtwn that Peter wns not cor:t- ,'ine grncc, a.ccording to John 17:17. 
~·erte<lunt.tl he day ~f Pentecost, hu.t th~s ", nnctify them"-Peter and nll the other 
1:; ~ot cl'lptural, ne1ther do we t~nnk 1t disciples. " nnctify them thrmwh thy 
logical. We cot.tid not entertmn t~1c truth, thy word is truth." And ag:tin Be 
t~wught that Chr1st would cull , comm1s- aid, "Neither pray I for these alone, but 
sron nnd send out an unconverted man~ o for them also which shall belieYe on me 
prrarh rE' E'nhmrE', nnd say ns 1T1: drd throngh tneirword."We t ink1hismn <'8 
"Behold. I SPIHl you forth as sheep m the it clear that all of God's rhilrl1·en mav 
midst of wo!Yes." Slwep and "·olr<'s nre be snnctified wholly and pr<'SPl'\Wl blamP
not thr, snnw. ~h£1Y.W£1I:£11a_rgP1y ~o rlrpend less in God's sight. After Pcntpcost PetN 
~rpon hod for msptmilon 111 thc1~ prearh- was nc,·er known to wabble, but wns all 
mg. Note: ''But when they dehYer you that his nnme implies. His fneP stands 
up, take no .thought how. or what :v_e shall lih n Gibraltar for God and the world's 
spflnk: for rt shall he /!lVen yon rn ~hr~t. salvntion. Under his preaching t.hrep tholl
same hour what ye shall spcal~ .. For Jt 1s sand souls were comerted in one dav, ami 
n,ot ye thu~ speak, but ~he Sp1:;1t of your a man lame from his birth was hrn led. 
11 u~her whJ?h sp~akcth m you. Mutt. 10: Peter wns imprisoned, and last of nil we 
l!l, ... O. Cl:nst said .that they should catch an• told that he was crucified hend down 
men. It JS one .tlung to attract a lot of ward. 
fish and throw bait, feed thflm a crumb now FVLLimTON, CAL. 

and then, hut it is quite a different prop
osition to hook up nnd land them. Much 
of the present day preaching goes through 
the separator like milk nt the dairy until 
all of the cr~nm is extracted, and 'we. ge,t 
not only slnmmed milk, bnt ''blue
.Jobn" mille. We think Peter failed 

Eternal Fire and Infinite Love 
R. HURLBUT 

"God is LoYe." Between this nature 
and th£1 cternol pJmishment of the wicked 
there is harmony. 



consuming fire, ? To ask the question 
shows tho absurdity. And yet material 
'ists make n material being cren.te mattl'r: 
a·nd make a fire that decomposes it. 

The tongt1e- that unruly evil-"is st•t 
on fire of hell," and yet wags in the bli~- 
lering heat, to show the poisonous n non1 
beneath it. 

Motter is destitute of 1ifr. Li t',• t'lll 
anates from spi rit-bei ng, nnd th0 lirt• that 
blisters the inner is spirit-pain ft·onl lht· 
n'mors<• of guilt. There IS a renlllt ut' 
being prefigured in this fire in this nu -
!erial realm. This age in it. qnibhli11 ·~· 
nnd unbelief, commiserate th0 siniiPr i11 
his etemal fixedness in hell fire. \\'h~ 
should the sinner deliberutel~· i·t•mnin n 
day or enter this eternal t'l'llwrst• at nl1 1 

1 l :~ s Uod uny plensun• in it! Dnt•s (iml 
111akc a spirit and fon·<• hint tD l'lltl'r 1111~ 
abyss where son ow n•ig11s. Xu. \\'e d!• 
not bl'lieYe it. Dol's sinning ml'rit a \\'11~1' ! 
Th0n the cternn I Ion• w i 11 rendt•r a .i ust 
pnYmcnt in the final sett lellll'nl. " 'i ll ("•<i 
lm'·e to hnxe n crmnl of rebels run riot 
dnrinO'•eternnl ng-es. and c]pstro.v tlw pl•ne<' 
of tlu~ l o~· al nnd th l' pun• '! lnlin ite love 
<'Ollllttisenttl'S guilt ,r spirits. lnfin itr lore 
will drm:md a fir rtll :epnra ti (J n. This sep
amtion has ah·eady commenced when 
g1tilt beg~tn. A finn! it·t·c vo~nhll' ~'gu.lf'' 
will be ' fixed" around n gmlty smn mg 
rnce through the eternitil's. A sinning 
life is n gr·owing dissimilarity to n holy 
lite. Sin in its death strn~gle will builc1 
its O\\' n wnlls around ··t lw lakl' of fire.'' 

Bdorp the n wfnl maj t•sty of the Di vim• 
Jiolines. nnd Lorl' the guilty will wish to 
hide in an imprnetTahlc '·nut0r clarknrss." 
:-4iJI when fini sher! is "hell fire. " Sin nn<i 
lwll fir(• arc ecptal in dnrntion nncl im
men ·ity. 

A Sure Foundation 

The love of ( i11d in Christ IS revealed 
in every promise of the Word. God con
firmed these promises by an oath. They 
are as immntnlJie us God is immutable. 
They are nil in fann· of the loyal subjects 
of God's kingdom. To touch, in nny way, 
a loyal subject, is to touch God first. Love, 
to infinite degt'N'. encircles _G?d's o~n. 
The sinner, n. rebel , under clomuuon of sm, 
is allied in eternal war against God and 
His loyal subj •ct.. "Sin, when it .is fit!
ished, bringeth forth death." Death JS 

a separation ,of spiritual communion with 
God. It is a s •pamtion of communion 
also to God's loyal people. All that is 
of necessity eLonial unless there is a pow
ct· outside that cn,n resurrect to life. Tht• 
disloyal q.pc in his bent is against all la w. 
hurnn.n and divine. The laws of the nni 
,.L't'Se are so ordered us to treat th<' al :
a rchist w\~h no merited fn Yor. • \n of
fence brings guill. and guilt is·nwriterl tli "'
pleasurl'. Thi!l st.nte of sinning het' tllll' s n 
habit. and habit~'> brcomr charactrr. 'l'his 
-, taiL' confirmed t:A•1His to build prison-walls 
without a door of escape. This lawh•ss
m•s. beromrs a fixed nlfenrr to e\ L'l'\' 
hm-abiding suhjL•ct of a just gm'l'l 'llln\ ni . 
<rod 's O'OVernnwnl. in harmony with lo\\' 
and divine wisdo111. lllllst be Stlprcmt•. .\. 
sinner becollll'f.i n 1\ll'JHH'l' to Hod's nut! or
it.v, nnd a .m 'n!U'l' Lo. God's .lore and J li:-; 
sttbjects. Enrt.hl.v prisons. locks and In \\' ~ 
nt·e a neres. ity Ul't' ttttse of the lnwlt•ss sitl
llel'. ' IIo,v ·mtwh more in a wider S< '' ' IH' 
ht'Yond, The!'<' i., now onlv one cs, .. q·<· 
·to.the impenitt'nt sinnt>r; it i's b~· the do' r 
J'<'pl'ntance; and n'penlance takes in :t 
<'lenn sweep. tiH' nbsolute nbandonnwnl 
of rebellion. And this takes inn limit <'<l 
I inw. It is "now." ·'todnv." Then• is 
no promi. e of lomotTow. 1\nd thi s is in 
harmonv with di,·irw lmt•. for sin nh ,tost. 
ahrnys ~nlmedintL·h· fb•s !lcstiny. Tlwre 

'1 I ' f. . ., 1 l.\ J.Jl{)Jl LJ LLE ~ .\ S are t lOS(' t 111( ''t'illl no( Cl'HSt' TOill Sill 
(2 Pet. 2:14). In Her. 14-:10 we l'l':u1 1 Nrl'rTthclcs8 th e foundat io n of Oot! 
"They shall be tormenl rcl in the yn·psetv·e -~f rmdcth .Htl'e lim·in,q tllis st al. 7'/i r J,o,.,l 
of the holy nn!{rh; nnd in the presence of l.·!lou•et/1 th em that m·t !tis, and 7ft cver r 
the L~tmb.'" The. c holy angels 'kept tht>ir· one that namctl1 th e namf of Christ dr. 
first estate,' yl't rrident l,v needed n.. sce1 : ~ part f7'om iniquity.- 2 Tim. 2 :1H. 
like this to show the blnsting reality ' · f The foundation of n building is or Sll 
brings who w0rP snffl'ring the fnlness pf preme importance. In building a snm ' l 
sinning lives. We who come up Lhrouglt shnrk ,tJ1e foundation need not be snbslnn.: 
"grl'nl tribuJntion" come up from this t\- tin I in .all cases ~ut when. ''sky sc•J':t]Wt'S 
ality. God, through infinite love and wi:-.- nrc umlt ml'X: d1g- deep m order to lay 
<lom. will deter the oncominrr cren.tiom:; - their fotmtlt\tJOn on the rork. In order to 
fron~ fntm·e rol)('llions. Acts thnt flow obtain n good l'ducation a foundali<1Jl 
from spirit bl'in,!!S, at'e more intense in in - must first be lrrid. In order to be able tn 
ftuence and th fires of hell and the ruin. rend wr must first learn the alphnbl't, and 
k>ep p'nce with this llccnrr{uln.tion. Thl' with thi. foundn.tion firm~y laid do~n_we 
inner is to live with himself and his re- nrc l'nnbled to proceed w1th the bmldmg 

i,ellion l'nrrie.'! the forces of' the fires of of \\'n l'fl s nml sentences. So also in arith 
hell. The "worm dicth not" is in his ll)(' tic W<' must flt·st learn to ndrl . snhtrnd. 
1'\ PI'\' nrl. "Thr snJob• of his tnrnwnt'' is l'i<' .• hdol'l' we can hopl' to be profiriPnt 
ft'oll.l the hittrr Vt'llOilt thnt nhidrs in hi" in working problems in culw root. JH'npnr-
t'!l.ldron of iniquity. The "outrr dn rk : inJ_I ~r h ighcr ln:anrhes. 0 r Ill :It h<'lllll t ii's. 
nPs.<.:'' is what ht• lcm•s that his dPcds maY Thrs 1s also tnH' 111 musu·: hdnn· ''<' ,·an 
h<' hicltl!•n. The id<•a prHnils that in heli. ;tucly the !ntrinwi<'S of h_nmwny ,,~. 11111 ~ 1 
fil'f'"' are fNl hv roal. nml nn' natural hrst ncqualllt omsrl\l'ti wtlh lh0 rtulrruents 
firt-!;. Tlfts if' ·p11r0 llta(eria .li~m. T.llP r f music; in ol_lwr words, a foundation 
soul -slrrper is a matrrinlist. Annihila l!ltls( fir~( hP larcl. . .. 
tionif;(s nrr pnn• materinlists. 'I'hry im This ~s also In!<' 111 ~pll'l(llal lila!!<•!'~ 
n~im' millfl to h<• a pro!luct of mtlltt•r and 'l'hl' wniPr fin,tly h<_'h.evPs thai th_P I'•' 
thnt nnturnl fin• that dPcomposes matter would he ll'ss bt~ckslHlmg, ll's~ fnl11n'! 
''ill destroy or annihilatt' mincl or spirit. :may from grncr 1f the fo111Hlalton for: a 

There nr~~ know11 nearly a hmHlrl'd elr- ( 'hristinn lift> was mor0 c·arpfully laH_l. 
tll<'Jds in the mllitl'r world, singly 11nd in The question ~UJY th~n. lw nskrtl._",rho 1s 
m · xt nrP, and fin• lt'ans nn ash where it to blntll<' for th1s rond1twn of n ITutrs . I b··-
OJW!'IItes to drcornposr. Imagine whnt liPve tltc blame must.lnr~cl.r fnl! on those 
kind of nn ash fm· us to walk upon from who nn' supposed to he Oocls m:\ster 
thl' dE:'composing of nn n ffectionntr !win!,!. lmilders the preachers ?f tlw gospel. I 
·'(,od !s 11 , pirit.'' Will nolnrnl fire d,•- frar that todn.y then• 1s n~ore drmnnd 
ru.np<'SP His spit·it unl· being, who "is ·a. for qmmtit.y than for qunhty, the oln-
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fa :-;h ioned t rutos of I he gospel which form 
the foulldntion. of a Christian character 
hL•ing neglected fur lightt•r· themes, uml 
('Oilsequently men nrC' Luildmg on foundu-
1 ions of gold, silver. fJrcl'ions ~Iones , wood. 
hay and stubble. 

\\'111tt is the trur foundal ion for a 
( 'h ri stian charnct('r? The answer is 
found in 1 Cor. 3 :ll . ·'For other founda
tion rnn no mnn lur thnn that which is 
laid. whieh is Je us Chri st. '' But men 
llt:t ,\' lwlil'\'l' in llim, us lhe deYil. do. 
and \ i'l he lo. t. The first thing nl'c' s. ar,r 
i n t~ i ·d l' r to St'<'tii'P a su f o fotmdnt ion is 

. ,, I" 11f1tll11. Thi~ wns the message of 
.l uhu llw Bnpti~t nnd this wus the mes-

'1-! • uf l l11·i I : "1·: ~ <' pi .Yl' f<'JlC'nt Y!' sha 11 
all ·.• .•. ,, i • pt•ri. h." This is not a pop
Ill.,, dt<~'ll'illl' toda\', :Yhm wo11ld ratl11•r 
pl,·nl'l• • ltl' \ ll lllt i" '.'· nslroHolll_\' . . \braha rn 
L llln lu 11 1' olhL•r kiH<lred lh l'llli'S titan to 
Jll't'SI' nl thl'it· \\'l'nlth,v. plenst m•- lov ing 
I'OII"I'PU'fl (i ons (Jtl' rti!'"Cd do!'(rinl' or 1'(' -r-- ,.. I M r' . . 

JWIII :II H' I'. .\ s n substitull' card s1gnmg, 
dturdt llll'llliiPr·sltip or a mr1Hal :t('<'ept
nll <' t' of ( 'hrist is oil'Pred and accepteJ. 
Tlw rP~ ttlt is thnt people are not saved 
from sin though they may profess to bl'. 
C'hri.t <·:111 not be accepted by faith un
til we hnn• r pented of o11r sins and havt• 
tmned :ma v ft-om them. " Whoso roYeret It 
his sins sh.nll nut prospt>r, btil lw thnt 
confe selh a ncl fru·sa keth them shn 1\ find 
mprcy.'' We as pa. tors !\nd ernnge li . ts 
in n;e Pentl'f'OStnl Church of tiH' Naz
a l'l'lll' 11111st st ron!!IY cmphasizr thi s do<·
trin<'. I \l'rily belipn· thn.t many people 
who conw to ' o11r altars seeking L'ntin· 
sa nrt i fi en t ion a l'l' people wt.o h~ n• nrver 
really repent r<l of their sins; the,v com<· 
to o11r altars. God blesses them as thev 
adoinwle<l!!l' their shorkomings and the}• 
lllllY be sn~· ecl. hut lhp~· go awa ,v thinking 
the~r hn\·e th e 71h.~si 11g. But in a lit_tle 
whill' they fPel the movings of cnrnahty 
and tltc~· grt di scouraged _and many givl' 
up th0 str11ggle. " :t• should ll'rnrh th(• 
dodrim' of Pntirl' sanctification ns n se<·
Prf!1 definite work of ~race, but ll't us not 
fnrget to la,r the foundation first. ;\ia11~· 
.tJ the pl'opll' who come to uR from oth<•r 
ehurches hrt\'r ne\·er be n scripturally con
\'eJ't l'd. Thl'Y seck sanctification, but the~· 
build on a snnd v foundation hence thei I' 
building docs ni1t tnnd. Rcpf ntancc (md 
faith in ('lwist i, the. foundation jo1· rt 
justified e.?'Jil'rienf'e. 

HnYing proceeded. thus f&L: i.n OU\' bui!rl
ing we cnn now be m a pos1t10n to bUJid 
nnother story on our building by consecn
tion and fai'th jn hrist, which will giTe 
us tho oxpet·ienrr of h nrt purity. As long 
as we rri't P ll this foundation we shall 
11!'\'1'1' r:tll. "." r<'t't'iYr this IJll'ssing as 
abon• stniPd In· consC'<'mtion ln. and hn
incr coni innal faith in Christ. While we 
rP~tain on this foundation W<' need not 
f,•a!' tlH• stor111s of persC'cution. t hl' wnv!"s 
of tPmplntion, tlw howling wiiH.ls of un
hrlid or thr t•arthquakes of stn ron11<l 
about tts. 'l'hl' soul that re.sts on tl1P et<>r
nal Hod\ of .\~es has 11 Sttfl' and Sill'<' 

f011!H1alion whC'n lht• world n·<'ls In and 
fro as a drunk<•n mnn .. vrn. though thP 
"hole unin•1·se shnuhl Lr clt>molislw!l nncl 
should crttlllble into \\Trek and ut lcr ruin 
thr soul that hns C'hrist for n founcl1ttim1 
\\ill stand 111- a nwnunwnL to the powPr 
of Gnd tltrou~hont all dPrnit~·· ThP world 
pass0th nwn~· nnd the lusts t~<'rl'of. hut lw 
thnt d()('th th<> will of Gorl ab1ckth fonw~r . 

How hn" ran a rhurrh Jail-halF helieT· 
ers. half lnlldels? 



UGE EIGHT 

"My Cup Is a Cup of Sorrow" 
i\1y cu-p is a cup of ·o l'l·ow, 

Ano, turn il a!J I will. 
The breath of th e myrrh and aloes 

t'liH~l:l to its sharp edge still; 
Uut if ever I fain would leave it 

WHh the bitter dregs unquaffed, 
Jesus, I try to remember 
Tiline was a bitter draught! 

My path is set with briars; 
They . tear my lagging feet; 

Dark are the ways I wander, 
Cruel the fo es I meet; 

But if eTer I fain would linger. 
Then comes that face divine

Jesus , I try to remember 
A wearier road was thine! 

My cross is of fire and iron; 
It wounds to the very bon e; 

But if to the top of Calv<Jry 
I needs must climb alone. 

When the sou l l would liaYc did fur 
Turns, ice and stone. from me. 

Sal'jor of a ll. r remember 
A world rcjrcted thee! 

- Cnlo10wn. 

Peace, Perfect Peace 
Poare, yea, perfect peace! What a heaven 

lies within! All gleaming with a heavenly 
light <wen in the midnight of this world 
of care! We can not enjoy true peace as 
long as sin remains upon the conscience. As 
wei I ·might the ocean be quiet while the 
temp l is raging, or the sea bird Fest on 
the wave. wben the stdrm is mixing earth 
and sky. The m~re. the conscience Is ·en
lightened, tbe more. surely will it forbid 
p,eacc so long as s'in remains . for its honest 
verdict is that sin deserves God's wrath, and 
must be punished. Every upright under
standing assP•ltf! to the justice or that dis
pensallon by $Vhich "every transgression 
and disobedience received a just recompenee 
of rewat·d." To me, when convinced of sin, 
it seemed that God could not be God if He 
did not punish me for my sins. Because of 
this deep-seated conviction, that great gos
pel truth. "The blood of Jesus Christ, His 
Son, cleanseth me from all sin," became 
a. heaven ly message sweetl'r than the music 
of angels' harps. Then I saw, \Vith glad 
surpri se. that God in rhrl ~ t .JPHus is "just. 
and the justifier of him that believeth." To 
me the glorious doctrine of substitution was 
a wei I in a desert ; and it is so sti ll. I be
lieve 'i t with ail my soul. An hone·t man, 
if he be In debt, will. always be in trouble 
until liaiJility Is removed; but \I' hen his d('bt 
is paid. he leaps into liberty and ghclnPss. 
When T learned that my enormous drht ol' 
sin had been fully disehar~ed IJy the Lord 
.Tesus Cbrlst, who did this for a ll ln•liev.ers, 
then was my heat·! at p ace-C. H. 'pur
geo n. 

The Righl Vie ~·point 
A poor !'hoomakt>r in his drrary li(llq .llhop 

in a great city one day found hr accident 
that there was onC' little plaC'e in his dark 
r.oom rrom which he c·ould gel a view, 
through a window . of green field~. blm· 
skies. and far-away hills. lie wisely set 
his f.pnr h at that point, so that at any mo
ment h!' could l!fi hi:; eyes from his dull 
'lrork and havr> a A"limpse or thr A"rcat. bl':lll
tiful world outside. From tltc dartn•st ~icK 
room and from the mid~t or the kN•He t 
suffcrin~s there is always a point ft·on• 
which we can soo tho faro or Christ and 
have a ~llmpsr of the J::lory of hearen. H 
only we will find this place and gl't tlliR 
vislon.-~eleeted. 

Two Strings 
An honest peasant llurprised an infldel. 

vne da~. who was jeering at him for be
llevin"' in the Dible, by· the reply: 

"We country people llltc to have. two 
strings to our bow." 

"Wl1at do you mean?" Inquired the in
fidel. 

"Only this," replied the poor man; "that 

believing in the Bible and acting up to it, 
is like having two strings to one's bow; for, 
if it is not true, I shall be a better man for 
my good In this life. That Js one str ing to 
my bow. And, if it should be true, it will 
be better for me in, the next life. That is 
another string. and a pretty strong . one it 
is. But. sir, if you do not believe ilt tho 
Bible, and on that accoun.t do not Jive as it 
requires, yon ha ve but one string to your 
bow. And, oh. sir, if its trcmt:mdons lhreat
enings prove true-ob, thin!< what will be
come of you! "-Exchange 

Try Il 
A. widow was seated in n chair having 

her picture taken. Her loolt was a most 
forbidding one, which would not look well 
in a picture. Thrusting his head out of th e 
black cloth, the photographer said: ".Just 
brighten up th e eyes a little." Though she 
tried . the dull, heavy look still lingered. 
"See here," the woman retorted, sharply, 
"if you th inlc that an old woman thal is dull 
can lool< bright every time she is told to, 
you don 't !mow anything about human na
ture. lt takes something frQJlf the out
side to brighten the eye and Illumine the 
face." "Oh, no it doesu'f. It is something 
to be· worked from tire in side. 'ft·y it again," 
said the photographer. Something in h iR 
manner inspired faith, and she tried again, 
when he exclaimed, "Tha{'s good! That's 
fine! You look twenty years younger." Go
ing home she thought there might be some
thing in it, bitt resolved to wait and see 
the picture. When It came it seemed like 
a resurrection. The face seemed alive with 
the fires of youU1. ThiQlliug and gazing 
earnestly she said, "lf I did it once, I can do 
it again." Time after lime she would go 
to tbe mirror and say to het·self, "Brighten 
up. Look a little plcasant er," until a change 
came that caused her friends lo ask. "Why 
you arc getting young! How do yo u manage 
It?" To which she always replied, "It is 
almost all done from the inside. You just 
brighten up inside and feel pleasant." 

The Crooked Stick 
"Christ has a service for all His mem

IJcrs," said .James Therrall. an old carpen
ter in a village on Salisbury Plain, to a 
young Christian who complained that she 
was unworthy to work . for the Lord. "Let 
not one of the members say, 'The Head hath 
no need of me.' I used to think as you do , 
long ago, but He taught me otherwise by a 
·rooked slick. 

4'tlne day my son went to a sale of timber, 
and in tbe lot was a stick so twisted and 
hent, that I spoke sharply to him, saying, 
'You have a bad bargain there, lad; that 
l'rooked stick will be or no nAP to any onP.' 

·'A uttte t1me aner this J had a cottage 
to build; a queer bit of a house it was, and 
pretty enough when It was finished· there 
was a corner to turn in it. and not a st irk 
in the yard would fit. l thought of the 
crooked one and fetched 11. Many a hard 
dav's work would llave failed to prepare a 
io(st like it. It seemed as if the tree had 
••rown aside for this very purpose. 

"Then said r, 'There's a place for the 
nooked stick arter all! Then there's a place 
for poor .James Therrall. Dear Lord! show 
him the place Into which he may 11t in build
ing thy heavenly temple.' That very day I 
learned that what God gives me He gives me 
for Ills glory; and poor and unlettered as I 
was, there was a work for me. There Is a 
work for you: God has something for you to 
do. and nobody else can do It!" 

This village caroemer haa neither the 
knowleage of the scllOoJman, uor had he 
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taken a degree at co llege: yet was he a 
teacher of divine truths, and he was wise in 
the wisdom of the children of light. He 
lived to a good old age, a blessing to the 
souls in the neighborhood. When some 
child or servant or sick one complained, " l 
can do nothing," he would point to the best
built cottage on the plain, with Its p1·etty 
bay window and slanting roof, and tell them 
he had once thought the same himself, but 
hi s error had hP.en corrected by a crooke:I 
stick which bad seemed good for nothing ; 
but found its proper place in the building 
at last, and gave it a grace and strength 
which no other timber, however superior in 
other respects, could have imparted. Thus 
the warped tree had preached to him a 
sermon on true humility and made him from 
that day au humble steward of the things 
or the kingdorn.- A. T. Soc. Trust. 

The Kaiser's \Vorkroom 
In th e worlnoom of KaiRer Wilhelm oF 

Germany are th r fo llowing sentences, so ar
ranged that he has th em always before him 
when sitting at his d ot~ I\: 

"Be strong in pain." 
"To wish for anythin g that is unattainab le 

is worthless." 
"Rejoice in natme and people, and lake 

them as they are." 
"Be content with the day as it is; look for 

the good in everything.'' 
"If something damages us, hurts us, who 

can tell Jf that is not necessary to the wel
fare of creation?" 

"In evcry'thing of this world, whether dead 
or alive, lives the mighty, wise will of the 
Almighty at1d all-knowing Creator; we little 
people only lack the .reason to comprehend 
i l.' ' 

" It is our duly to believe one to be good 
as long as we have not the proof to th e 
contrary; the world is so large and we our
selves so small that everything can not 
revolve around us." 

"Give from your heart and mind always 
the best, even if you do not receive thanks. 
He who can leam and practice this is in
deed a happy, free and prouq one; hi s lifo 
wi II always be beautiful. He who Is mis
trusting wrongs others and harms ll itnself.'' 

Tribulation and Patience 
In our experience much that perplexes us 

is often hut th o answer to our prayer. Some
times we pray fot· patience and God sends 
us t1·ibulation. and we forget that He bas 
said, "Tribulation worl<cth patience.'' Some
times we pray for submission and God sends 
us suffering, and we forget that our Savior, 
though He were a Son, yet "leamed obedi
ence by lhe things "'hich he .suffered.'' We 
must be carefu l to try to Interpret our ex
periences as God 's answer to our prayers. 
When Mr. Gladstone was OJ1CO asl<ed what 
Is the remedy f01: the deeper orrows of the 
human heart, what a man should chiefly 
lool• to as the power that will enaiJie him 
manfully to confront his afflictions, hi s a•J
swer was : " I must point to something 
which, in a well known hymn, is called 
'The old, old story,' told or in an old, old 
nook, and taught with an old. old teaching 
which is the greatest and best gift evor glr
en to manl<itHl "-Selected 

Good Plan 
''The fear of the Lord is to halo ovl 1." 

A girl who wished to conquer a habit of 
sharp speech that she had noticed iu lwrseJC 
tried the experiment of confessing in prayer 
each night evory unkind word or remark 
she had made during the day. "I felt so 
ashamed as I repeated such words before 
God, that all day lhe next day, and the next. 
I tried to guard against bavlng any to con
foss at night. I grew to hate the sin, and 
then, or course, I stopped it.'' 

"Loving words will cost but lillie, 
Journeying up the hill or life; 

But they make the weak and weary 
Stronger, braver, for tl1P !ltrife." 



The Story of a Catholic Boy's 
Con veJ·siOI'l 

I N JUNE of last. year I lert the be:llltiful 
little town of 8--, in the souU1w est
ern part of Louisiana, for my home 
among the hills not far from Louisville, 
Kentucky. There came with me a young 

fri end, a joyous, bright boy, whom I shall 
call Dolph. His parents were of the Roman 
Catholic failh, and were in humble subjec
tion to the priest. Dolph had been reared to 
believe that it was sin to attend worship 
in any Protestant church. Before he left 
home, his parents told me o take thalr boy 
in charge, to give him good advice, and to 
see that he kept no bad company. 

We arrivedt in Louisville Saturday even
Ing, and had .. to wait there. until Monday 
evening. On Sunday morniug I asked the 
genial young fellow to attend church with 
me, which he promptly refused to do. l-Ie 
said that his "father." the priest, had for
bidden him to attend any Protestant church. 
After attending church alone, I retumed to 
our room at the hotel, and found Dolph in 
almost a despondent mood. I told him 
about the good sermon I had heard. I re
minded him that I had promised his parents 
to give him good advice, and said I would be
gin by advising him to attend church and 
Sunday school whenever he had an oppor
tunity. He was reasonable. and after a 
time In my home he promised me he would 
attend church with me. I was to tell him 
how to act. The next meeting-time came, and 
we went to hear an earnest man who 
preached the simple gospel so plainly that 
a child could understand. 

Dolph listened with the strictest atten
tion; he seemed to grasp after each word as 
it fell from the speaker 's lips. After the. ser
inon the preacher administered tho ordi
nance of baptism to a little girl, and as he 
buried her with Christian baptism, Dolph 
took me by the baud and whispered, "What 
a beautiful sight!" 

After service we wall{ed some distance be
fore either spoke a word, and then Dolph 
placed his hand upon my shoulder and said 
in a low, gentle voice, "I )1ave seen and 
heard enough tonight to pay me for my trip 
from Louisiana." l-I e was deeply impressed 
In that the preacher prayed directly to God 
instead of to Mary. 

I then told him lhe story of Jesus and His 
love. That night in our room, while we knelt 
by our bedside, he prayed to Mary, while I 
sent a petition to the great God of love that 
this blind and lovable boy might be safely 
brought into the fold of Jesus Christ. 

Dolph, being of French descent, was of 
dark complexion with black hair. His eyes 
always wore a smile, and habitually spoke a 
word of cheer to all he met, especiall y the 
aged and infirm. He was kind and obliging 
and always ready to help the needy. He was 
studious, a graduate of the common schools. 
As he was fond of bool{S, I opened my li
brary to him. 

After he had been in my home some 
months, as I entered my room one day, be 
closed a book, and said : "I have just been 
reading 'The Hoad to H aven,' and I like it 
very much. I was just thinking that as I 
have rend all t11e IJooks you ·have, I would 
ask you to send and gel some for mr, aud 
when I have finished read.ll.lg lliem, I will 
give them to you." 1 told him that he had 
not rend all my books, and going to the 
table, I look a book iu my hnnu and stood 
with my back to him un til r had turned 
to Ruth. Then placing it before him. I said, 
"Here Is one of the best stories that you 
can read." 

He reached out his hand and took it and 
read the ti tl e. With a surprised look he said, 
"Why, this is tho Bible, and you know I am 
not allowed to read H." 

I reminded him of tho promise I had made 
to his parents, and assured him thnt if he 
would read the Bible, h<' wouil nl'vcr re
gret it. I again placed the hook in his hand~. 
He said he would read Ruth, but remarked 
that he would have to go to confession as 
soon as he returned home; and he said that 
r the priest round out that be was reading 
tl1e Bible, he would advise his parents to 
bring him home at once. 
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On th e followin g Sttnd:ty he attended Sun
day scboo I witb me. It was aT;" rec .! that he 
shollld ~nter a class, which ple:tsed him. H 
was delighted with his teach er and with the 
simplicity of the lesson. He promised to 
be a. regular attendant. 

One beautiful Sunday evening r returned 
home and found Dolph seated iu a large 
armchair with my grandmother's Bible lying 
open upon hi s knees. There were tears in 
his eyes, and he had a troubl ed look. He did 
not smile when I entered, hut said. in a 
low, subm issh·c voi ce, "I ha ve been very 
lon esom e since you 've been gone." 

li e told me he had thought I had tal<en 
our only IJible with me. After hi s worrying 
for a time my mother had insisted on hi s 
telling her the cause of his trouble. and told 
him that we had several Bibles, and that he 
should not be without one to read . His face 
brightened at the remembrance and he said: 
"She gave me her 'treasure' Dible to read, 
and I find that, while it is old and wor~n , it 
bas the same sweet promises Utat your new 
one has. The more I read it the more I 
love it." He buried his face in his hands 
and sat in silence. I took the opportunily 
to tell him of the boy Jesus, of the shep
herd boy, and the story ot' Joseph. Late that 
afternoon he came down from his room 
and said, "Friend, will you go to churcli 
with me lonigh{?" Of course I went with 
him; and as we were retuming, he suddenly 
placed his hand upon my shoulder and Raid, 
''I've got a chapter I want lo read to you 
when we get home." After a silence, he 
added, "My heart gets so full when I read 
it that I can't keep t,lte tears back." 

When we ooached our room, he took the 
Bible, 'and read with a clear. distinct voice: 
"Let not your .heart be troubled,; ye believe 
in God, believe also In me." He read the 
second verse without falt ering. He began 
the third verse, cleared his throat, pressed 
a handl<erchief to hi s ey e~. nnd sat in si
lence for a while. I took the 131bl c from his 
hands and read to him until I got to the 
twelfth verse. Then he arose, took a step 
forward, and sank on his knees by my sid >, 

He threw his arms around my nee!\ and said, 
"God be merciful to me a sinner." 

We tnlked on for a tim e, and then retired 
for tho night; but after we hnd ceased talk
iJl g, I\e conlinued to sob, and at Jutervals• 
would whisper, "Jesus help me to llvtl like 
Thee." I asked him i[ he wanted to go home. 
He replied : "£do not wish to go home until 
I have my sins forgiven, and am assured 
that 1 can tal{e Jesus and the Bible with me. 
H I become a bristian and read the Olble, 
I shall have to give up my home and ·mY 
mother." So saying, he burst into a flood 
of tears. I told him that Jesus had sal~· 
th nt If any one wou ld follow Him, he initst 
fo rsake all. Dolph remarked, "I love Jesus 
but it wo ul d be so hard to. ~ivc up rn~ moth
er." He seemed almost heart-brol\en. 

I nrosc, and lighting a lamp, opened the 
Bible and began to read from the first chap
ter or Acts, abo ut. the two men in white 
that stood by the disciples ·after Jesus bad 
gone to glory. He looked at me with tears 
In his eyes, and his lips, trembled as he said, 
referring to the passage just read, "That 
same Jesus is coming for me some day." 

Again we retired, and he put hi~> arms 
around my neck and wh ispered: "It is so 
sweet to me to believe that God has forgiven 
all my sins for Jesus' sake. I'm going to 
papa and mama and tell thorn all about it.'' 
Then added, "I want you to go home with 
me when I go home, and if they do not per
mit me and my Bible to live with thorn. will 
you Jet me live with you?" After two 
months had passed, we were once more in 
the town or B-, standing in front of a 
llttle cottage. The nl~ht was dark, but there 

was a bright light beaming rrom an open 
door. In the room there was a middle-aged 
woman preparing the evening meal, and as 
she placed the dishes upon tile table, she 
smiled and said to some one ":e could. nllt · 
see, "Tomorrow night Dolph will be hom e." 
Dolph called aloud, "Why mamma! I am at 
home now!" She hurried ly placed a di sh she 
had in her hand upon the table, and ru shed 
through th e open door. The tather rushed 
aft er the mother, and called, "\Vh y don't 
you come in?" Do lph ext ondod hi s hnnd, 
with the Bible clasped firml y, and said : 

"'l'his is my Bible. l\lay it come in too?" 
I! is mot her answered quickly, "Yes. yes;" 

but his fath er said. " \V e ll- 1-guess-~o." 
After supper we did not havP much to talk 

about. so reti..J ed earl y. Th r nrx t morning 
quite early th ere was a gcntl r kn oc k at th e 
door, and tlw mother (•ail ed nH'. but sh e 
asl<ed that Dolph would come later. She 
asked me to lcll her a ll abo ut hPr buy . I 
reminded her of the 11romisc I had made 
her, and said thai I tri rd•to lt eP Jl my prom
ise as best I conlr!. I then told her all about 
her boy, and af. I eonclurlcd, she as!< ed, "And 
hns my boy embraccll the Protes tant re
ligion ?" l told her that he had , and assured 
her· that she would never be sorry for his 
step. She arose and went quietl y toward 
his room, but came rushing back, and said, 
with a smil e, ''I hea rd Dolpb pray just now, 
and he is the nrst one l eve r heard pray to 
God." Dolph's fath er thought it best to aRk 
the priest wheth r or not he <;,ould k ep the 
Ut bl e, so the next day we w.fit ed ··upon the 
priest. and just as soon as we entered his 
room, he turu cd on Dolph and said : 

" It has been a long tim r since you at
tended confesB ion . 1 was just thinkin!-( or 
notil'y tn ~-: all or my parishor1 rs to come to 
lite conrcssiot:al, as th ere arc several just 
like yourse lf who, doubtlrss having grown 
a littl e coltl, arc departing from th e way of 
the holy cgurch." 

Dolph had seated himself, but now arose, 
walked across the room, placed his hands on 
either side of I he large bay window and 
looked out over the outspread and beautiful 
bay. lie seemed to be gathering str vgtb 
from on high for the storm that he knew 
was just about to breal\ 11pon him . The 
priest turned upon me, will! a hideous smile 
and glarin g eyes, remarked: "Sometim es a 
boy thinlt s he lntows morr than he really 
does. In such a cnse . os this I nm com
pelled to use some strenuous measures. I 
will bring the boy into subjection. I have 
heard how he has gone off after those here
tics." Then said, "Dolph, can you attend 
high mass in the morning'!" 

Dolph turn ed upon him a fn.cr nxed with 
decision, and aiel : "I have come not to con
fess my sin s or an ything o( th e ldtHl , but I 
have come to tell you that by reading this 
[holding up a small Testament] I have 
learned the way of salvation; that , I h~vc 
Jesus Chris t and not a priest for my Lord. 
Papa urged me to ask you about owning and 
reatl lng the Bible, and I came for that." 

Doll>h 's face flu shed, and l'cars began to 
stream down his cbe ks. Ho looked at me 
irnplorhlgly. The priest continued: "Dring 
rne your Rlblo when )·ou comr tomorrow to 
confession. Give· me the onP you ha\'1' in 
~·our pocket now. I'll have no rnol'O or this 
tomfoolery." 

Dolph l'aised his right hand abov~> his 
hrad, and said with decision: "Ther·e is no 
power on earth or in the Catholic Ch.ur<·h 
that can keep me trom reading the nihil'. 
T renounce the Cntholic 'burch, and will 
have no moro 'to do with it. You Sl\,id in 
my father's hom!' 1ast May that two-thirds 
of the p!'i ests wore Inebriates. l lc turned 
to me and said, "We arc ready to go." 

The priest stepped between him and tl:le
door, and placln~~: his hand gently upon his 
shoulder, said : "l\1y dear son, don't be haHy 
in words nor go. K~ep your Bible, but never 
read a passa~~:e unless you Jet me interprl:'t 
it for you." no!ph did not answer him, but 
turned to me nnd said calmly, "We had bet
ter go." He stepped to the door, turned on 
the priest, and said. "I think • Rhall rrad the 
Bible and do my own Interpreting. Goo>'-by." 
-Selected. 
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Annual Meeting of the General Foreign Missionary 
Board, Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene, 

Held at First Church, Chicago, October 3-6, 1912 
The meeting was characterized by a 

deep sense of obligation to the Head of the 
Church foJ' His manifest presence down 
through the past year, and an unboundlng 
sense of our obligation and responsibility 
to the great missionary work to which God 
has called us, U:\mely, the preaching of the 
gospel of salvation from all sin to the utter
most parts or the earth . 

Our work bas been carried on during the 
past yeai' in Southern Africa, the Island or 
Brava or the 'ape Verde group, Eastern and 
'Vestern lndia, .Japan and Mexico. These 
different tirlds or labor were very carcl'ully 
considered and the very best possibl ar
rangement made for each fl cld, comm~Isur
!lle with th r prC'sent force, needs, and moans 
at our co mmand. 

It was the scnHC of th e Roard that llw bes t 
interests or tho entire work can best be con
served by the establishing of the present 
work upon th e different fields on a good, 
solid footin~. rather than to reach out, 
thereby scattering our forces and thus 
weaken rath er than st reugthen the work. 
We rejoicr that In the providence of God we 
are able to report much of victory and some 
advanccml'nt upon the different flcld s. 

AFRICA 
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Hcro1'ding Ser1·f'tal'y 

greatly needed here, and we are praying 
that in the very near future the Lord will 
send us the man for this work. Dear 
Brother Dins has I.Jeen faithful and true in 
spite of much opposition and persecution, ' 
and is winning the hear ts ef the people. God 
is very signally blessing him in the work. 

INDIA 
India, with a population rst imated to bP 

OIIC-fiflh Of th f' population of the world and 
an area of 1,500,000 sq uare miles, has. it 
is sai d, 4.300 missionaries all told in th e 
Empire. including wives and single wom c.I. 
which is • almost one-fourth of the total 
world missionary force. In spite of this, 
which would seem to imply an adequat r 
occupation of the field, there is but one mis
sionary worl(er for every 70,000 people, anrl 
only one ordained missionary for each 260 .-
000 of its population. Our work is carri ed 
on in the eastern and western part of th is 
great empire. Calcutta, where Hope School 
is established and Hallelujah Village ill 
soon to 1 be erected, is a thriving city of 

The 11:ork in Africa has bcQn blessed with 1.000,090 inhabitau1s, the capital of Drit i!ih 
some \'is:·b iP results duriug the past year at India, and ' Is sityated on the banks of 
both l\Jission Stations, namely Penjel and Hoogly rlver, one of the mouths of the world 
Grace. Rev. H. R. Scbme lzer~bach and wife famous Ganges, about ninety miles from the 
and 1\Jiss Etta Innis are the missionaries Bay of Bengal. Here is a veritable br ~ -
upon the fi eld. Two day schools are con- hi\'e of religious activity \lnder the superin-
ducted in the primary gradBs, and En ~ li sh tendency of Mrs. Sukhoda Banarjee and the 
and Zulu are taught. They are conducted Rev. V. J .. Jacques, assisted by a force ot 
upon an average of nine months of the native workers and Bible women, and the 
year. At Grace Station Miss Etta Inn is is Lord wjlling, in a few weeks will be rein-
in charge. There are two preaching s~r v - forced with the Rev. and Mrs. E. G. Elaton, 
ices each week with an avomge attendance also Miss l\fyrtle Mangum and Miss Lela 
of sixty. Week day classes are held for in- · Hargrove. Sisler Eaton will be co-snperin
~truction in English and Zulu, also classes ·tondenJ with Sister Banarjeo of Hope School 
for religious instruction. We have here scv- and Brothor Eaton will assist in the erection 
onteen baptlz d members and eight on pro- of the now buildings at Hallelujah Village 
bation. for which Slater Ea.ton has been collecting 

Peniel l\lission Station is in charge of the funds. Arrangements have . been made 
Rev. H. F. Schmelzenbach and wife. P1·each- whereby Mrs. Filmore Tanner, u74 Spokane 
ing services are held twi •e a week with an Ave., Portland, Ore., is to succeed Sist r 
!lverage attendance of thirty. There are Eaton as field secretary. '!'hose who know 
no baptrzed members, but there are seven Sister Tanner best will agree that she is 
on probation . Classes are held for secular the providential person for this office. The 
and religious instruction. It must be borne work during the past year half been ·marked 
in mind that the work at these stations is with a good degree of success in many ways. 
among the raw heathen and the large rna- The spiritual tide has been excellent and 
jority are hearing th e glad nsws of sa lva- nwu1y precio,us souls have been brought 
tlon from sin through Jesus Christ for the from darkness to light, and some have been 
first time. There has been some very re- baptized with the Holy Ghost and ·ilre. 
markable conversions during too nast year, Praise the Lord. Space will not permit our 
and there are many indlootions· and some going Into details pertaining to the work 
tokens of the workings of tbe Holy Spirit here, but wl11 say that alqng with the splr
upon the hearts of these benighted people, ltual part or the work there has been much 
and we are beli.eving that in the near rut- done in the way of rescuing gir ls from lives 
ure there fs to be a very gracious inga.Uler- or shap1e, and the gat)lering In or orphans 
lug of precious souls to be presented as and ohlld wido'ws who bave been cast out to 
trophies to our precious Re<leemer at the perish by tlH' wayside, qut or which shall 
home gatheri ng of His ch ildren. Wllat a come jewels that shall shine l.hrou!!hout all 
gloriom; priVilege to have some 11ttle part eternity. 1'he outloolt for the ..:bmillg year 
in this great work. We offer our thanks- is most encouraging and hopeful. 
giving to God that our missionaries upon Our work in western India comprises four 
this field have been preserved in health and stations, namely, Buldana,. Igatpuri. Mehkar 
are lookin&" forward to a year or ,glorious , and Chlkll. The work during the past year 
victory. has been cnrried on by Rev. L. A. Campbell 

BRA VA 
'l'he work at Brava, Cape Verde Islands 

is In charge of Rev. John J. Dtas, a native 
of the Islands. The language is Portugese. 
He has been doing very faithful work during 
the past yeaL·. With somo fruit of his la
bors, we have here a regular organized 
church with a membership or sixty-eight. 
Preaching services are held four or flvo 
times a week. Thore is a regular organ
Ized ilunday school, using the Bible as a text 
book. The present outlook for this work is 
v'ery encouraging and bright with promise 
tor the future. An Amel'lcan mlsaiQnar,y 1~ 

and wife. Rev. A. D. Frilzlan, 1\liss Olive 
.\'elson, and Miss Daisy Skinner, who ar
rived upon the field the latter part of last 
.~uly . Brother Campbell has been acting 
superi11tendent owing to the absence of Rev. 
L. S. Tracy, the superintendent, who has 
been home on furlough during the past two 
years. The missionaries now returning 
to Buldana arc as rollows: Rev. L. S. Tracy 
and family and Mrs. Ella Peny, which wlll 
make this a strong force of workers for a 
very needy ana promising field. ·The work 
during the past year has been carried on at 
considerable disadvantage owing to there 
being few workers on the field, nevertheless 

. there has been some good work accom
plished. Services have been constantly held 
in the Mn1·hatt and English languages. Three 
Sunday schools have been conducted. In 
tho cooler months of the year special atten
tion is given to touring; vitlages are visited 
and preaching services held, personal work 
done, tracts distributed; thus they go from 
village to village sowing the good seed 
which is the Word of God. "He that goeth 
forth weeping. bearing prec ious seed. shall 
doubtless come again with rejoicin g, bring
ing hi s sheaves with him."- Ps. 12G: u. 

The worl( at Igatpuri has been carried on 
during th e past year under the supervision 
or Miss Olive Nelson . We have no or
ganized church here at present but services 
are held regularly in charge of American 
mi ss ionaries, assisted by native workers. An 
organized Sunday schoo l is conducted every 
Sunday morning with an average attend
ance of thirty . In addition villages and evan
gelistic work is carried on regularly. There 
Is a girls' school with an enrollment of flf
J.een scholars with a native teacher in 
charge, in which the Marahtl lnnguage is 
taught. Sessions are held forty-four weeks 
of the year. No charge is made fo1· tuition . 
There are two native Bible women and a 
yotlng man who devotes his time to selling 
reli gio us literature. 

Our station at Chikhli is in chnr~?:c of rrev. 
A. D. Fritz lap , who resides part. of t hr ti111 e 
at Buldana. The principal part of th n work 
at this station is carried on by a nat! ve 
worker. We have no organized church here 
but regular serv.ices are held and a Sunday 
school with twenty scholars is conducted 
every Sunday. 

Mehkar Is a new station at which the 
bungalow is to be built, for which Miss Julia 
R. Gibson is now collecting funds . Miss 
Gibson is now taking a medico.! course in 
Philadelphia, Pa., and expects in the provi
dence of God to return to India in thrbb 
years time. Her present address is 1300 
N. 22d. street, PhiladelphU1, Pa. With the 
reinforcement given our work In ·western 
India, we are looking forward to a year of 
victory under the blessing of God. Miss 
Priscilla Hitchens, formerly stationed at 
Igatpuri was continued on furlou~h for an
other year. 

JAPAN 
Japan is supposed to have been founde1 

660 years B. C. The pripclple religions of 
Japan c6nsist of Shintoism, Buddhism and 
Confucianism. It has been said that Japan 
might be described as a nation ln.search of 
a religion. Considerable weight is added to 
this statement by the 'tact that a Buddhist 
magazine recently took the religious sta
tistics in three of the higher lnatitutlons f 
learning. ln one school the average age of 
the pupils was nineteen and· one--half years; 
another twenty-one and three-quartres, and 
In the third twenty-three years. Of the stu· 
d~t!f 409 gave tnetr rell'gio'tl as follows: 
Confucianists, one ; Shintoists, one; Buddh
Ists, 15; Cllrlstla.IU!, four; Atheists, 60 : 
Agnostics, 282, non-committal , 46. Our work 
in Japan Is oarrl ed on in the ancient city of 
Kyoto. Hitherto there has been no church 
organization here, out we have recently re
ceiyed papers from the government author
izhig us to organize. Our work has been 
carried on under the superintendency of 
Rev. J . A. Chenault. Preaching services 
have been held regularly Sunday morning 
and evening with good congregations and 
much interest and thank God, eome salvation. 
Three organized Sunday schools are con
ducted with about 105 In attendance. Prayer 
meetings and special classes for Bible study, 
together with street meetings, house to 
house visitation, distribution of tracts 
and go~pel portions. The other work
ers on the field are Rev. J . W. 'l'hompson 
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and~ wife and Miss Cora Snifter, who to
gether with Sister Staples or Upland, Cal. , 
sailed for Japan during the month of April. 
~ister Staples remaining a few months do
ing evangeli stic worlc Sister Snider re
mained in Japan and was subsequently ap
pbinled a regular missionary, having been 
granted a furlough by the Nazarene Uni
,·crsily, where she has been priuciJI.al of the 
academy. She has done most effi cient work. 
On the return or Brother and Sister Cheli
ault on furlou gh, we were fortunate In hav
Ing one so elli ciout as Sister Snider to ap
point as superintendent of the work for the 
(•nsulng year. We ai·e lool<lng for th e es
tablishing of a great center of holy fir e in 
this needy fi eld ; we hope to reinforce th e 
work in the near ruturc with ctHclrn t AmPr
ican and native help. 

MEXICO 
Mexico joins th r R11H lhw rRL boundary or 

the United St at es; th e north r rn fronti er is 
345 miles, and has a sea coast of 6,086 mil rs 

with thirty states and territori es. It has a 
population or 15,063,207 (census lnO) , 20 
per cent of which are white, 40 per cent In
dian and 40 per cent mixed blood. There 
are about thirty-seven indigenous languages 
and dialects, but the dominant language is 
Spanish. In this repu!Jlic we had several 
well established mission stations, which 
were being successfu lly carried on until our 
missionaries (with all Americans) were or
dered to leave the country, owing to the rev
olutionary uprising in which th ei r lives 
were threatened. Our missionaries were 
brought by a U. S. transport and landed 
at .Los Angeles, Ca l., about June first, from 
which point they were sent to tholr respect
ive homes. Under present conditions we are 
rarrying on work at Tonala with Rev. C' . 11. 
~I iller in charge, who in addition to hi s 
missionary wo1·k is printing a Spanish per
Io dical which is having a good circulation. 
Work is al so being carri ed on under the 
supen•ision of Dr. \' . G. Santi n at ~1cxico, 
D. fi' ., and at Juarez under the supervision of 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ye~~~~~ 

The Work and the Workers ~ 
El:tiN, TENN. 

1'his is the seat of the Clarksville. District, 
a town of about 2,000 populatlon, surrounded 
by a thickly settled country. It is about thirty 
miles from Clark~T"i ll e, a city of 15,000 people, 
after wqich the district takes its name. We 
bad the 'privilege of spending two nights there, 
pr.:laching each night, on bnr way to the assem
bly. · It· Is the place of residence of Rev. J. J . 
Rye, the di strict superintendent, in whose home 
and with whose fami ly we found a pleasant 
stopping place. 

The district assembJy here has been well 
attended, and ftJil of interest. This is, to 
our work, a new field, but the workers have the 
right of way, considerable traclr has been laid, 
and they are rapidly pushing on to business. 
Last year there were nine churches and a 
little less than two hundred members. This 
year twenty churches are reported and about 
five hundred members. Not far from sixty 
membe1·s of the assembly were present. The 
usual business was done with dispatch, there 
being few profess ional speech-makers. These 
e&rnest workers seem intent on taking this 
country for holiness. The interest in the ses
sions of the assembly and in religious services 
connected thuewith was very considerable. 
The crowd of people was unable. at times to 
get into the large courtroom whe're the serv
IL-cs were held, and there was a good tide of 
blt·s~ing. Rev. and Mrs. Chenault, who re
ct>ntly returned from Japan, have taken work 
here among their old friends and are a real re
inforcement to the work. Rev. G. M. Hammond 
of the Arkansas District and Rev . .T . 0 . Mc
Ciurkan of Nashvil le, were present, both 
preaching to the edification of the people. Bro. 
McGowan, superta tendent of the Southeastern 
Tennessee District, also looked in upon and 
&-reeted the assembly. 

This dlstrwt, like some or the other dis
tricts, is especially hindered by the tobacco 
business. Much land is i.lven up to its produc~ 
tlon, and it enters into business as well as be
ing much in use. But many are forsaking, and 
arranging to forsake its production, and to be 
free from the unclean thing. There seemed a 
strong feeling of triumphant hope among the 
workers, and the assembly closed with great 
~ictory. 

The churches are loyal to the great denom
inational Interests and determined to do their 
part In the missionary, educational and pub
lishing Interests. A good list or subscribers 
was taken for the Herald ot Holiness, and Bro. 
Chenault was appomtea to superintend the 
rm~sslng of the paper in the district. though 

It was fell that every pastor would do his 
duty. 

Springfield, 'l'enn. 
At the earnest lnvitalitm of Rev. G. l\1. llam

mond, we stopped here for twenty-four hours, 
and bad the privilege or meeting witb and 
preaching to, a goodly number of fellow-work
ers in this great cause. Springfield is the 
county seat of Ro.blnson county, and the largest 
city in the county, and is a very neat and 
seemingly prosperous place of three thousand 
people. 'l'h e cou nfy ill well populated and 
made up largely of rural and viiJage life. There 
Is here a somewhat remarkable work of holi
ness. Just how it came about we are unable 
to say, but no chu1·ch seems to be responsible 
for it, nor altogether willing to own it. Nine 
holiness bands have been organized In dirfe rent 
parts of the county and through them a 
county association has been formed, whtrh has 
about 500 members. However some, perhaps 
many of them, are simply contributing mem
hers. These are members of various churches. 
Th e work Is carried on by a regular system of 
tent meetings during t.be summer, and in tab
ernacles and private homes during the winter, 
sometimes a church bpenin g Its doors to it . 
Brother Hammond Is at this time superin tend
ent of this work, and is regarded as having a 
year of signal success. He Is a preacher of 
power, has a good working force and good fi eld, 
It seenw to be fe lt by all conrerned that II. is 
a very · disadvantageous way to carry on the 
work of holine~s. and many or them arc ear
nestly Inquiring for a better way. Springfield 
is the headquarters, and those we met were 
of these people. They are of the best people 
In the cburchP.s, and are feeling their way to 
full organization and such power and efficiency 
as such an organization makes possible. I 
look for great cllurches Of the Pentecostal 
Church or the Nazarene to !Je the anti-type of 
this earnest forerunner. It would seem that 
their spirituality and good sense would speed
Ily guide them thither. We much enjoyed 
being with them and In the home of Brother 
and Sister Hammond. 

Na hTllle, Tenn. 
Arriving here at 10 a. m., we were met at 

the depot amid a down-pour or rain by Brother 
Mitchem, with his carriage, who, after kindly 
assisting us In matters or tickets, sleepers, bag
gage, etc., drove us direct to Brother Mc
Clurkan's school where we had an appolnt-
11ent. to speak to the students at chapel, at 
l1 o'clock. We were glad to look Into the 
races of so fine a body of students-a hundre<' 
or a little more-who mostly are preparln1 
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Brother and Sister Athans, making their 
headquarters at El Paso, Texas 

The folloWing returned missionaries were 
continu ed on furlough: Rev. and 1\'lrs. J . H. 
Estes, Rev. and Mrs. J.D. Franklin, Rev. and 
Mrs. E. A. Hunl, Miss Jalle Payne, Rev. and 
Mrs. J . C. Quesenberry, Rev. J. D. Scott and 
Rev. D. C. Ball. We are hoping that in the 
near future we shall be permitted to re
open our work in the different stntions 
which have been temporarily suspended. 

The follO.\I'ing constitute the ontrcrs or 
the board for "the ensuing year : 

Rev. William Howard Hoople, President. 
Rev. C. B, Jernigan, \' ir!'-l'rt>sid!•n! , 
Rev. Herbe1't Hun t, Herordiu~ .:lcc rctary. 
Rev. H. F Reynolds. Genera l Missionar) 

Secretary, 
E. G. An dersou, GcnPral ~tis ~ ionary Treas-

urer. 
The omcers, together with th e general 

super int endent s, compose t hr rxrent ire com
mitt.ee. 

I":Jr l 'hri stia}t worl\ . \\" l' <·ould Bcar!'C make it 
real to ourselves tlt al suclt a momentous year 
had passed si nce we gathered here for the 
General Assembly, and from whence we went 
our way to push us never before this great 
work. We could !Jut pause and thank God for 
the way He is leading on . We spe,nt a part or 
the day with the ~Iit cbems; sorry to miss the 
daughter, Prof. Countess Mitchem, who is on 
furlough from the Nazarene University at Pas
adena this year to take further post graduate 
studies at Columbia University. The t\vo sons 
who were at Pasadena last yeaof' are hoping to 
be l.Jack next, and we were glad to meet thew1 
as well as one of our favorit e Nazarene Univer
sity boys, Paul Ledig, who is taking a special 
course in science at Vanderbilt. 

Thanking God for the provldenees which, 
making us Nazarenes. have given us so many 
precious friends, we are again on the night 
train bound for Jasper, Ala., for the next. dis-
trict assembly. P. F. BRESEli:. 

ON THE GO 
Columbia, Tenn. 

The writer left Water Valley, Tenn ., en 
route for the Southeast District, Oct. 14th, aud 
while walling for train connection at Co lumbia, 
dear Brother and Sister Aydlott made my wait
Ing very enjoyable and spiritually profitable, by 
taking me to their comfortable home, where we 
w!lre refreshed in both body and spirit, aad 
made to go on their way rejoicing. 

1\fontgomery, Ala. 
At this capital city we had an all day walt 

for train connection, and as we are never out 
of work, the day was (with the exception of 
a little time spent among the book sto res~) 

given over to trying to catch up with much 
overdue correspondence. 

Donaldsonville, Ga. 
We arrived at Donaldsonville at midnight a'ad 

round a warm welcome at Drotber and Sister 
Harris' hotel, which is run on holiness princi
ples, where we were much rested and refreshed. 
We are now enjoying the prophet's chamber at 
Brother T. J. Shingler's, where so many flf 
God's workmen have been rested and refreshed. 
Sister Shingler, who went to her heavenly re
warq about a year ago, is greatly missed In 
Ule home, and not only bore, but in our church 
and Sunday school, and not only there, b¥t 
greatly missed by all the churches in town and 
for miles around. She did her woi'lt faithfully. 

Klmbnls and noykln 
Sunday, Oct. 20th, Brother Shingler took Dis

trlot Superintendent Printer, Brother Fonneaby 
and the writer out to Kimbals, where we 
preached on ;nissions and took an offering, and 
from there we were taken about ten miles to 
Boykins, where we held another missionary 
service and took an offering. Brothers Shlnr
ler, Printer and Fonnesby, did much to mate 
both of these /services times ot refreahlnc. 
Both of these small churches hav" l'~><'enttr 
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erected a church house and are struggling to 
establish our work , in their sparsely settled 
neighboi•hood, and need the prayers and sym
pathies or the whole church. From Boykin we 
returned to Donaldson, some fourteen miles, 
and by an ea rnest request of Rev. H. L. Pear
son, pastor or the ' M. E. Church, South, we 
preached to a union co ngregation in his church, 
and were much blessed while presenting the 
twofo ld aspects of sin, and the precio us blood 
of .J esus as its "double cure." Our people 
are praying and lool1ing fo r a great outJlouring 
or th e Ho ly Spirit at the com ing assemb ly, 
which begi ns tonight. with a platform meeting. 
Yours for the S!l rcad ami conserving of sc rip-
tural holin e~s. H. F. REYNOLDS. 

1 >0:"1.\L[l~ONVILI. I •:, t:.\ ., Oct. 22, 101 2. 

FIWl\1 13UD HOB INSON 

wonder how you arc all gel! ing a long to
day. \\'ell, art or the close or 1n y meeting at 
1 ndiannpolis, l stayed over and res ted up fo r 
three days, and preached twice whil e I rested. 
That's a nice way to rest. I pre;lched twice 
at the Faith Home, and th e Lord was there; to 
own and lo IJless the message. It was a grea t 
feast to just see the dear littl e gir ls find the 
pear l of great est pri ce. \V c had some of the 
most beautiful conversions I have seen fo r 
years. After my three days of rest I went 
over to Kokomo, Ind ., and open~ fire on the 
devi l. 1 was call ed by th e pastor of the 
Friend's Church, Rev . .Josephine Hockett. Sis
ter I-loci<ett is a Quaker after the old stock, 
and you who know anything about the old 
Quaker stock know just what that . means. 
Brother Hockett wns our leader in ~ong, while 
Sister Hockett is the preach er in charge. It 
was a fin e mectin!i in every way, only we had 
too many fcrlks to do anything with. They 
came until there was no room and th en came 
on till th e street was lined up with them. We 
had about seventy converted, rec laimed or 
sanctified. and the meeting was at ils best when 
we closed. Drother and Sister Hockett are 
as fin e as live on the face of the earth. sane
titled and Iill ed with the Holy Ghost and all out 
for God . While I was there Governor Wood
row Wil son spoke in Kokomo. He is a nice 
Democrat, but the crqwd he runs with is ali 
out for King Alcohol ·and booze, so there is 
no hope in the wide world for a dr unken na
tion in the hands of the Democrats. Be said 
many good things , and I am of the opinion 
·that IH! wi ll he th e nex t president, hut he 
nercr opened hi s head about the blackest and 
clarlwst and most fearfu l l!cast that roams th e 
American nation, and th at is the li quor traffic. 

1 am now on the train for Chicago to spend 
three days at the district assembly, and [ 
arrive in Chicago in time to be there for the 
opening session, and spent Wednrsday, 
Thur.sday and Friday. We had :1 great time. 
The Lord was present to bless and encourage 
His people, and many were at the altar seek
ing. It was the pleasure of this scril!e to 
preach on~ time and to laugh and cry and 
shake himds with the people by the hundreds . 
While T was thoro two leading Methodist 
preachers became i\'azurenes. We had the 
privilege of having with us and lo preach 
once Rev. Will Huff, of Sioux City, Ta., an1 
also his brpther-in-Iaw , Rev. Asbury Dean, alst 
of ioux City, and ll.ev, L. Milton Williams 
and Dr. Whitcomb of Oskaloosa, Ia., with many 
others. Doctor and Mother Bresee looked so 
well. The old docto r looked like he 'v..as about 
fi fteen y~ars younger tha.~ h looked a 'yoar 
ago, and was so full of tlrt? and vim !tnd get up 
and gr. I I hat he made the most of us young 
men feel aFhamed of ourselves. He is a sight 
abov ground. Dut ,no\1/ my little stay is over, 
and Brother Ceorglj Hicks loads me onto the 
old P~!Jnsylvania Railroad and I am ol'f for 
Newport, Ky. BUD HOBINSON. 

ASHLAND, . ORE. 

Cod is on the throne and thin~-are moving. 
I am supp lying the pulpit here for tile montn 
et October while Brother Little, the pastor, Is 
lloldlng some special meetings. Attendance is 
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] I EIL\LD or lfoLl.>: ESS: 

The re\·iral is on and souls are find
ing God. Ewrything is in read iness 
for the opening of the di strict nss('mbly 
which cu ll1'(' 11cs the 31st. We an• ex
pccl.iHg a full nttondnnce and a l!l'eut 
tim e. G. E. WAoDLF.. 

Di&t. Snpt. 

good and so ul s are seek ing God. Last Wednes
day erening one was sanctified and last evening 
(S unday) two seekers fo und the pearl of great 
price. Amen! I have in the providence of God 
lately .changed my home from Massachusetts to 
~17 41 Woodward court East 97th st reet, Cleve
land, Ohio. Address me there and my mail wi ll 
reach me. With love to all the saints . Yours 
for vic tory and so uls. 

JAMES G. WILKIN. 

ONSI!JT, MASS. 

We return to Vermont Friday, 25, for two 
wecl<s, in the Methodi st church at Mindon. 
!'ray for us After this we shall l!e ready for 
revival work or ali-day meetings, wherever the 
Lord shall call. Yours in the hely war, 

ll lillDA CLIFFORD S~llTH. 

KANSAS CITY, 1\10. 

We are on the up-grade. Fine day yester
day, Sunday. Three souls at the altar. Con
viction evident. Foundation for new church 
building completed. Lumber on grounds for 
structure. Attendance increasing, revival spir
it In the air, victory d~1i gbtfu1 , heaven here and 
-forward! F. M. LEHMAN. 

HALL TOWN, MO. 

Hall Town is an i9-land vlllag~; ten m!les 
from Ash a-rove in one 1>f the best sections 
'Jf rarmlng country In tlte state, and Is Inhabit
ed by one of the best classea of people we have 
ever met; they try to kill yoll with kindness, 
and attend services better than any people we 
have ever seen. Room to tnl<e care of them Is 
the Jlroblem. We never labored among a peo
ple that we esteem more highly tllnn these. 
When we began our meeting there were only 
two resident people who claimed holiness, al
though seven meetings bad been held by able 
preachers of t-he gospel, but there Is a time 
of seeding ana a time of harveaL We left about 
tHteen sanctifte~ souls to press the battle tor 
Cod on holfness lines, onfesslons and l'on-

HERALD OF HOLI~ESS loCTOBER 

sessions were made In the community that 
convinced the people that God still performs 
miracles; bless His name. This is the old 
home of Mother Lacy, who for several years 
bas been true to God and lived up to the one 
hundred mark in experience. Through her in 
fluence holiness was brought to Hall Towit 
The people love her so well that she can get 
any assistance she needs to prosecute thl' 
cause of full salvation in her old home com
munity. She now llves at Mt. Vernon . tlftePn 
miles away, but was on hand and had OUI' 

tent stretched and her camphouse all ready. 
she looked after the table while her friends 
brought in an abundance of their earthly boun
ti es. The meeting was held in the Christian 
churoh, but the room was too inadequate for 
the crowds; they expect to have a tabernacle 
next.season. Mother Lacy was made to rejoice 
to see her relatives get in to the fountain of 
fu ll sa lvation. Father Lacy is a candidate for 
tax assesso r of his county, and did not get to 
attend much, but enjoyed it when he was there. 
We leave many friends in Hall Town: tht> 
Damerons, Thornhill s, Whlnrys, Clarks, Dnwn
ings, Richardsons, McDarmons, Cantre ls, Huch 
insons, Porters . Hall s, Stewards and a grPa i 
nurnl!er or olhQrs whom we can't cal l to minrl 
just now, but we say God bless them all. \\'p 

expect to see them in 1913. We had with u ~ 

over the last Sunday Rev. J . T. Upchurch or 
Arlington, Texas, who stirred the hearts of 
hundreds with his messages of truth along 
rescue lines, especially with his message "From 
Atheism to Ca!l•a ry," and "How I ca.me to be 
In the Rescue Work.' We have known Brother 
Upchureh for years and we know him to be 
one of God's uncompromising men. We lo ve 
him and expect to stand by him in one of the 
grea test and most needed works In th e wor ld. 
We are' now at Ridgefield, Wash., to push the 
battle on the coast for a while. We arc ready 
to enter any open door. We aslc for nothing 
but a chance. We will trust God for the rc>· 
su its and means to prosecute the work of soul
saving. We hope to visit our school at Pasa
dena while out here. Pray for us. Yours in 
Him , J. B. McBRIDE and WIFE. 

Western address, Ridgefield, Wash.; Home 
address, Pen i<lJ, Texas. 

SPRING VALLEY, N. Y. 

The peo ple of the Pentecostal Church of the 
Nazarene of Spring Valley proved that they 
have large hearts. on Tuesday night, Oct. 8th, 
but surpri si ng us with their presence and a 
liberal donation of groceries and vegetables. 
We spent a pleasant evening together, became 
better acquainted with each other, and sep
arated . wit h pi'ayer. The ,work here is progrpss
ing. Sunday, Oct. 13th five were at the altar, 
and two were saved. In our cottage prayer 
meet1u g, Oct. 16th, one teBtifled to bei ng healed 
and one was rec laimed. Sunday October 20, one 
was sanctified. Glory to Cod. 

J . R. NICOLL, Pastor. 

OWENSBORO, KY. 

The Pentecostal Cl\ur-ch or the Nazarene be
gins a tent meeting tooight, -llroe. U. E-. Hard
Ing and Martin evangelists, and Dro. Spell 
:-.Inger. Bro. Eclcel. our district suuerintendent. 
will be with us a few days. All pray that the 
Lord will give· us a great meeting. We are 
building a new church. 

NANN IEJ EULKER ON. 

DALLAS, TEXAS 

We have just closed our second meeting this 
year. These points were DeSota and Duncan
ville, In Dallas county, Texas. Also had the 
prlvllege or helping Bro. Gnrr in our Cedar Hill 
meeting. This was well attended, as It came 
ott' before cotton picking time began. Brother 
Gaar did most of the preaching. ftis BiblQ 
readings in day tlmes were fine. I was alone 
at DeSota, but had renl good meetings con
sidering the very busy eeason. At Duncnn
vllle my wife was with me, but owing to ner 
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~ he.alfu .c.o.uld. r.en..de.I' .no sendee in the 
meeting. Our Sunday services were always 
a real feast. We have as tine a band of saints 
in this part of the country as you oau find aoy
where. From Duncanville we came to Dallas 
and put wife In the St. Paul Sanitarium for 
an operation. Will be here for at least two 
weeks. Arter almost a year's shut in, it will 
mean much in a financial way. lf any of our 
friends want to share with us, it will cer
tainly prove a great blessing just now. Send 
to Pcnlel or Dallas In care of St. Paul Sanitar-
Ium. FRANK DANIEL. 

POMONA, CAL. 

The revival sti ll continues at Pomoi)Q. Since 
tlle close of our special meetings there have 
been seekers at our altar at nearly every serv
ice. Last Sunday there were six and some 
seemed to get through. Three united witb the 
church. The Sunday school is continuing to 
grow In interest and in numbers and God is 
blessing on every hand , for which we give Him 
all the glory. 

HALDOR and BERTHA LILLENAS. 

BLOOMFIELD, lA. 

The Lord is blessing, and souls are asking 
for prayer that they may get back to God and 
we nre looking to the God of battles for vic
tory in Jeans' name. We begin a special seri es 
of meetings in our church Oct. 24. Please 
pray that the Lord may save sinners, and sanc
tify believers and the church be built up. 

W. D. MERRYMA ', Pastor. 

CUCAMONGA, CAL. 

We have just closed a good meeting in our 
church. There were eight soult saved and 
sanctified and the ct1urch m.uch refreshed. 
There is harmony in the church, and the Lord 
is giving victory, for which we praise Him. 
We appreciate 'the Herald of Holiness very 
much. May God give His people everywhere 
glorious victory and may we keep step with 
the Captain of our salvation and contend ear
nestly for the faith once delivered unto the 
saints. U. E. RAMSEY. 

MILLVILLE, MASS. 

I am expecting to begin evangelistic work 
in the near future. My plan is in every way 
different from any usually followed. I ex pect 
to be able to make arrangements with publish
ers of holiness literature, so that I shall have 
the authority or a colporteur. My plan is 
this: I sb,all enter a town and lay seige to it. 
I may stay two weeks, or I may stay six 
weeks. I shall thoroughly work the town 
from house to house, · praying In the homes 
wherever possible and preaching holiness and 
selling holiness literature. I shall give the 
preference to those towns where there is al
ready at least one holiness family or a holiness 
mission or church, where I can hold revival 
meetings evenings and go in for salvation. I 
prefer , If God wills, to work in New England, 
and I am especia lly drawn towards the north 
country. 1 trust that holiness people and pas 
tors seein~ this article will correspond with ml 
at once. My address is Rov. Joseph '11chard
son, Millville, Mass., Box. 34. 

WOONSOCKET, R. I. 

It is now fifteen months since this church 
started as a mission, and ten months since it 
was organized .as a church. 'l'he growth has 
been steady from the first, and the Lord has 
greatly "blessed us. Sister Burns accepted the 
call, and Is now acting as assistant pastor, hav
ing charge of the spiritual part of the work. 
God is blessing and putting His seal on the 
work. Our church was organized with seven
teen members and we now have twenty-eight 
members. We hold our services In a hall fac
Ing Main street, Arnold street and Market 
Square. So we often have four congregations 
listening to one sermon at the same time. Our 

peop_le are i)OOI', but with some {}UH!tde help 
are able to meet all expenses. 

REV. JOSEPH RICHARDSON. 

QUADRATE, LA. 
I am here with Brother Slocum in a battle 

for God. The power is on; altar full o( seek
ers tonight, some praying through; some have 
asked for a Nazarene church. We are expecting 
great victory. It pays to preach the full 
gospel. T. C. LECKIE, Dist. Supt . 

SOUTH PORTLAND, ME, 

We have just closed a ten days' meeting In 
Oath, Me., with Rev. C. J. Fowler. lt was a 
most blessed meeting. Some w re saved and 
sanctified. I organized a Pentecostal Church 
of the Nazarene with sixteen members, and sev
eral more coming a little later. We will soou 
have 11. strong work there. L. N. FOGG. 

SPARTA , TENN. 

Our meeting at Sparta. Tenn ., closPd last 
night with victory. Scores of soul s were bl essed 
and brought to God; some very bard cases. 
Eighteen new members added to the N:tr.arene 
church. Bro .. J. T. Grissom was th r so ng 
leader. We will be here one week more. then 
back to our home in Arkansas. M:w God 
bless the Herald of Holiness. 

i.EE L. HAMRIC. 

EJNROUTE TO Il\TDIA 

It is with mingled feelings that we write, 
for in the divine providence this is to be our 
last day in America. Our hea1·ts long to go to 
the fi eld nptJointed us by the great Head of the 
Church. We hear the noise and scent tbc odor 
of battle and arc uneasy to be again in active 
engagement. We are to sail from San Fran
cisco in four hours. Our party consists of 
Mrs. E. W. Perry , Miss Myrtle l\langum, Miss 
Lela Har!!rove, !\'Irs. L. S. Tracy and children, 
Martha and Olive, and the writer. Let all the 
saints hold us up by their prayers as we 
cross the deep. Prayer has great floatin g 
power and is a good remedy for seasickness. 
Increase your Intercessions now and continue 
them, for we will be in need of them five years 
hence as much as now. We wish to express 
our love to all whom we met in the homeland, 
and our thanks and affection for their many 
kindnesses and cout't esies. Particularly do we 
appreciate the many tokens of love that have 
been sent to help us all in our tl eld of labors. 
And more especially I wish to particularly ex
press heartfelt thanks for the gift of a nice 
motorcycle from the saints of the San Diego 
church, to save our time and. strength in cover
ing the long journeys In the Indian country 
districts. It will go faster and easier than the 
"ox-mobile." "Finally, brethren, farewell. Be 
perfect; be of good eomfort; be of one mind; 
live in peace; and the God of love and peace 
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sha·H be with you." :A.ltlrres !!..,Sfiilers_);rl!r~roTt 
and Mangum at 13. Wellington Stuare, Calcu.•ta. 
India, and the balance of the party at B"ulda.na, 
Berar, India': ~ ours in the fulness of the 
blessing. L. S. TRACY. 

P. S. Our route -is via Honululu, Yokohama, 
Hong Kong, Singapore, Calcutta and Nagpur, 
One change of steamers at Hong Kong.- L.S.T. 

HAVERHILL, MASS. 

Tho smile of the Lord is upon the churca. 
Many of the people are learning to be more 
punctual and systematic in their prayer life, 
and of course anointings follow. Five seekers 
responded to the call last evening. One youn, 
lady gave her diamond ring yesterday. She 
said its weight hindered her from raising her 
hand. We praise God and propose to make it 
preach for the Kin g. Amen! 

W. G: SCHURMAN. 

COVERT, !U.S. 

After the assembly closed at Sylvia, l<as., 
went to Floris, Okla., twenty-three miles 

so utheast of Liberal , Kas., and began a meeting 
at a school house. We had large crowds on 
Sabbath morning and evenings, but rather 
small during the week, as the farmers were 
very busy, and the county fair was going on at 
Liberal. God blessed the preaching of Hie 
Word. Conviction seemed to crown most every 
service. Many wept; others spent sleepless 
nights. Some came awpile, then stayed away 
because of conviction. The Spirit of love 
and oneness was quite notlcable. Ten claimed 
to pray through at the altar, eight the last 
night. To God be .an the glory. I came here 
to assist Brother Orndoff, our pastor at this 
place, in a meeting, which we began last night 
will J'CPott lale1·. C. M. KING. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

Grace Pentecostal Church or the Nazarene is 
moving forward. Seekers, salvation anti acces
sions last Sunday. Pastor and people are united 
in perfect love and motive, and heaven comes 
down . Hallelujah! The week-night services 
begin Nov. Gth. ' Please join us in prayer that 
a •genuine revival In this neglected part of the 
city may be realized. All holiness preachers 
and evangei!sts coming through Washington 
are Invited to visit us. Church address, M 
street, West of 4lh S. W. Home address, 145 
D. St. S. E. H. G TRUMBAUER. 

CROCUS, KY. 

We have just• bgeun a meeting here and are 
having a good time. Have been here two days 
and several have been In the altar. Just closed 
a revival at Helm, Ky., where people prayed 
through in the old-fashioned way. We go from 
here to Glensfork , Ky. 

L. T. WELLS and WTFE. 

The Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene 
What Is It? 

We trave..a four page trnct with the ubovc title. It fs especially adopted for usc In your 
local church work. On tbc fourth pngc there IR S(la re for your local church cu rd, which 
we will pr!n• nccordlng to copy you mny !urniRb und will send !be tracts PREPAID nt tbu 
following named prices: 

1,000, $1.75 2,000, $2.85 5,000, $5.75 

Advertise your church! It pays! 
SEND IN YOUR ORDER AT ONCE 

Publishing House of the Pentecostal Cbtirch of the Nazarene 
2109 Troost Avenue C. J. Kinne, Agent Kaosas City, Missouri 
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HARTFORD, CONN 

Lal:lt Sunday (Oct. 20th) was the opening 
day of our new Nazarene mission In this city. 
The first service was held at three o'clock In the 
afternoon with about one hundred In attend
ance. The Lord carne and rnanlfeated His 
presence in our midst. One Christian man 
came to the altar seeking the blessing of 
entire sanctification, and we had a shout In 
the camp the very first service. We have leased 
the mission hall for one year and we were 
able to open free from debt, God having sent 
our dear Brother Sherman along from Cali,for
nla to stand by us financially. We expect God 
this year In the mi~s\on to manufacture enough 
Nazarenes; or the genuine type, to organize a 
church in thi s city that will stand for holiness 
till Jesus comes. Pray for us. 

R. J. DIXON. 

DERRY, N. H. 

Our peo ple in this st r·on g New Hampshire 
town are pushing ahead. Just now they. like 
so many of our· people, are planning a church 
home, and already have the foundation in . 
However, they need financial assistance, and 
as we all have been In similar circumstances, 
let us send Rev. Alexander McNei ll , the pastor, 
a good donation for this new church. "A 
fellow-feeling makes us wondrous kind." Come 
on, brethren. Each Sunday school rniglit also 
help. Derry has one of th e best opportunities 
for our Pentecostal Nazarene work that there 
is in New England. From a study of statistics 
a.nd our New England situation, I am con
vinced that we need more holy push , and the 
only way to get ahead is to work all together! 

L. D. PEAVEJY. 

MALDEN, MASS. 

The Lord Is sUI! with us. Rev. Andrew 
Johnson has closed hJs series of meetings with 
us, and a good ly n(lmber were forward for 
prayers. Brother Johnson attracts the towns
people by his sweet spirit, humility and varied 
learning and familiarity with general history 
and the Scriptures. May God bless him and 
deepen him down into a tornado of judgment 
truth and revival power' A blessed spirit pre
nils in our church. Rev. 1\1 . E. Borders is 
working hard , and we are getting ahead every 
month. There is an opportunity for a mighty 
work in this city . and if our people hold to
gether and pull hard, we shall see great re-
sults. L. D. PEAVEY. 

SAN ANTO~IO. TEX. 

Good day here Sunday. Work slowly but 
steadily moving forward. Increase in attend
ance since the Threadgi ll meeting. 

W. E. FISHEJR. 

SAN DIEGO, CAL. 

We !awe Just bad two great missionary Sab
baths-one the farewell service of Brother and 
Sister Tracy, their two children and Miss 
Perry; the other, the farewell se1·vice for 
Brother and Sister E. G. Eaton, all of whom 
are en route for India. Brother and Sister 
Tracy have been with us for some months, un
til we felt they belonged especially to us. Al so 
his mother is a member of our church, and is 
a l)recious saint of God. The farewell was a 
tender service, and we rejoiced to have bel'n 
able to give them an offering of $243. 

The remarkable story of Mrs. Eaton's great 
work at Hallelujah VIllage was such an in
spiration to us! Her tender missionary spirit 
and her love for the lost of India stirred the 
enUre congregation. Brother Eaton conducted 
the afternoon service, and told of his call and 
readiness to go. Four persons subscribed to 
the support of a child at $25 each per year, 
making nine children we support. Our Sunday 
school cares for one and our private school for 
one. The offering, in cash and subscriptions, 
to:ward Hallelujah V!llage was $322, making a 
total of $422 for the day. God bless the mis
sionaries and give us some more like them. 

A. W. BOWES. 

NORTH YAKIMA, WASH. 

The Lord is with us, and is bringrng His 
people closer to Himself. We are pushing 
ahead in His name, and preparing for a great 
meeting with Sister Martha E. Curry, to begin 
November 10th. We are praying, working and 
believing for a revival along pentecostal lines. 
The Lord has been gracious to us In manifest
Ing His presence in our midst. The fire Is 
burning and the "glory holds." 

R. L. WISLER. 

BELLINGHAM, WASH. 

Special revival meetings closed Sunday even
ing, October 20th. Brothers Lewis and Mat
thews were with us seventeen days, and God 
gave the victory. The entire Sunday school 
came to the altar. Several of the children 
prayed, and some testified to saving grace in 
their hearts. A number ~yere seekers for holi
ness, and gave evidence of receiving a clean 
heart. Others were helped and built up 
through the Word. The evangelists were clear 
on all lines of doctrine, and forceful in giving 
out the truth . They were sweet and mani
fested the spirit of perfect love. 

C. B. LANGDON. 

NEWTON, KAS. 
The blessing of the Lord abideth upon His 

work here. Prospects are good for our work. 
Quite a number of good people looking our 
way. Best of all, God is with us. Young peo
ple's meeting was broken up Sunday the 13th, 
by a mighty outpouring or the Holy Spirit. 
Some are finding the Lord. Spiritual tides are 
rising. Our expectation is in Him. Amen! 

FRED H. MENDELL. 

Notes and Personals 
A new church has been organized by District 

Superintendent L. N. Fogg at Bath, Me. Pray 
for this young child. 

Mrs. C. A. Imholf, wife of the district super
intendent of the Pittsburgh District, Is In the 
West Penn Hospital, Pittsburgh, quite ill. 
Prayer Is requested for her. 

Bud Robinson recently held a meeting at Ko
komo, Ind. Seventy were reported to be saved 
or sanctified. 

A gospel car is now being used in the holi
ness work in northern New York. A good idea 
for many of our people. 

HERALD OF HOLINESS [OCTOBER 

Rev. C. F. Welgele Is reported to have fulls 
recoverea rrom his Illness. Thank God! 

Rev. C. E. and May Taylor Roberts are work
ing in New England. They recently held a 
meeting at South Manchester, Conn. 

Announcements 
NOTICE 

There are two places where either a boy or 
girl may earn all thei r expenses while attend
ing Greer College by doing manual labor. Also 
one place where students can earn half their 
way. For further information write to Mrs. 
E. L. Bailey, Hoopeston, Ill. 

NOTICE 

The Board of Examiners and all the under
graduates are requested to meet me in Han1-

lin, Texas, November 1~. 1912.-T. c. EASON 
Chairman. ' 

PITTSDURGH DISTRICT 

Dear Brethren: I will be unatile to do much 
district work fo r a while, owing to my wile's 
serious illn ess. but wi ll do the best I can.
C. A. IMHOFF, District Superintendent. 

ON THE PACIFIC CO..AST 

I will spend the winter months In relivnl 
work on the Pacific Coast, beginning November 
16th at Milton, Cal., and In January at Whittier 
Cal. I .will be pleased to correspond with oth~ 
ers who would like to have my services. Ad
dress me at Peniel, Texas, until Nove)Dbar 6th 
after that date at Milton, Cal.- J . E. GAAR. ' 

FOR SALb: 

. A new assem bly tent, 27 x 47 feet. Bee• up 
lour times; slightly damaged. Cos't $125; will 
take $75, spot cash, as I need the money. Ad
dress REV. JACOB SHULTZ, Evangelist, Jet. 
ferson City, Mo. 

NEW ENGLAND DISTRICT 

Some churches are working our envelope 
system for general and di strict superintendents' 
support, but OTHERS HAVE NOT PUSHED 
IT. Brethren, wlll you have your people PUSH 
IT JUST AS HARD AS POSSIBLE? We are 
behind and need HELP !! - LEROY D. 
PEAVEY, •rreasurer. 

District News and Assembly Reports 
SOUT.I:JERN CALIFORNIA 

DISTRICT 
The blessing. of the Lord abides upon this 

district. Our special meetings recelttly with 
our pastor at Pomona were honored of God In 
a goodly number of conversions, and others 
were clearly and triumphantly sanctified. 
There was also a substantial Increase of mem
bership. There continues to be seekers almost 
every week. 

Our meeting at San Bernardino vas not 
large in any sense. We have only a small mis
sion at this place, but some good people. Bro. 
W. C. Williams has charge of the work. The 
beginning Is small, but we hope to hew out a 
church here. Our all-day meeting here wafl 
good. The friends !rom Cucamonga, Upland 
and Redlands reinforced us. Bro. U. EJ. Ramsey 
preached In the morning, Brother Humphrey In 
the afternoon. Brother Ramsey is in !IPecial 
meetings at his church, Cucamonga, and is do
ing tho preaching. His meeting ill good. 

I dropped Into our prayer meeting at Upland 
one night recently. The attendance was large. 
Brother Ooettell has the confidence of his peo
ple, and the work Is prospering. 

We enjoyed the privilege recently of slipping 
Into First Church, Los Angeles, on Sabbath 
morning and hearing our pal!tor, C. E. CornAll. 

The sermon was like sparkling water to a 
thirsty traveler. Of 'Course he caught a nice 
st ring 9f fl11h. 

Sabbath, October 20th, morning, was spent 
at Santa Monica, preaching !or our pastor 
there, Brother Green. A good service with two 
seekers. Broth-er Green Is in favor· with his 
people, and is doing fine. They have built a 
parsonage since the assembly, . and, are living 
in it, though it Is not quite finished. 

Drother Franklin, at Venice, is making good 
They also have built a neat parsonage since 
the assembly, and are comfortably settled. 
His parents are keeping house for him, as well 
as helping to push the battle. 

It was our privilege to be in our home 
church here 1\.t the university, Pasadena, on the 
svenlng of the 20th. Sister Hodgins, who has 
had such remarkable blessing upon her work in 
the slums, gave some of her experiences In this 
work. Her talk was full of blessing, and about 
twenty or more seekers came to the altar. A 
good tide of salvation Is on, though no special 
meetings. Our pastor, Bro. Seth C. Rees. is 
much loved by our church here, and seems to 
have a special fitness for the work. 

Our university Is honored of heaven. With 
our dear Dr. Elllyson and his accompl111hed 
wife In the forefront, and a tlnt> faculty werk-
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iug in harmony with them. we have what many 
of us have been praying for and working for 
fo r years. I am .praying that God will move 
upon the hearts of such persons as can give 
us a few hundred thousand dollars for perma
nent buildings and endowments, making it pos
sible to build and maintain one of the greatest 
centers of holy education thi s old wor ld bas 
ever known ; that in the years to come there 
may be a constant stream of sanctified, trained 
missionaries going out to the ends of the earth, 
us well as sanctifi ed educated young people 
fillin g responsible positions all over America. 

W. C. WILSON, 
District Superintendent. 

SOUTHEAST TENNESSEE DiSTR ICT 
ASSEMBLY 

The second assemb ly of the Southeast Ten
nessee District was held with our Home Mis
sion Ch urch, Water Valley, Tenn., October 10-
13, 1912. This district was organized about a 
year ago, with one church of about thirty mem
bers and a Sunday school with about the same 
number. The faithful labors of District Su
perintendent Rev. S. W. McGowan al\d his asso
ciate pastors have been grea't!y blessed of tbc 
Lord during tbe year, resu lting in the organi
zation of nine other churches and six Sunday 
schools, with four church houses, making the 
11resmH membership of the churches about 305. 
a nd about 265 Sunday school scholars. 

As many of these churches were not organ
ized till late in the year, the district did not 
quite come up with their apportionment for 
missions, but has asked that they have fifty 
do llars added to their apportionment for this 
year, and started Uie new year orr with a good 
otrering for the foreign work. They were up 
on the general superintendents' fund, and look 
an offering for our Publishing House fund. 

·The reports of Committees on Missions. 
Publishing House, Herald of Holiness, Church 
Extension, Sunday School Literature, ~duca

tion were adopted with enthusiastic dec laration 
of the assembly's purpose to stand by all or 
ou r departments of denominational work. 

The number of representatives from the 
churches was small, the ch urches being scat
tered over a large territory, and not being ac 
customed to our way of doing business Cor thf' 
r ,ord only came for a short stay, and nearly 
a ll of the delegates had left for home by Fri
day noon. But they stated before leaving that 
they liked our way of doing things, and wou ld 
do bettor in the future. 

Sunday, however, was a good day. The 
church house was filled at all three of the serv
ices. The saints were made glad at the com
ing of Brothers Moore and Mitchem, of Nash
vi ll e, Tenn.; Brother and Sister Aydlock and 
Sister Dodson, of Columbia; Brother Mayberry 
and others from Sawdust, 1\nd a Brother New
bert from Mt. Pleasant, and not a few from 
th e surrounding villages. The dear Lord was 
with us in power from the first service, and 

rhcre w-ere t'tequent outpounngs of the Holy 
Spi rit, resulting in pro longed outbursts of 
praise to our God, resulting in some fruit at 
the altar. 

Brother McGowan is much loved on the dis
trict, and was elected to succeed himself as 
district superintendent. As the arrangements 
for the di strict, with other facts of interest, will 
be sent in by the sec retary of the district, I will 
close with the request that you add this district· 
to your prayer list. 

H. F. REYNOLDS. 

CLARKSVJ LLE DISTRICT 
ASSEI\IBLY 

The second annual assembly of the Clarks
ville District was held with the Erin congrega
tion . October 17-20, our senior general superin 
tend E:> nt, Dr. P. F. Bresee, presiding. 

it was a great meetin g. About sixty preach
ers and delegates were present, with tw enty 
d1urc hes on the roil, with a membership of 
about fiv e hundred, more than double our 
strength one year ago . The mectini!;s were well 
attended, wi th cro wd ed house at almost every 
service. Dr. Urcspc's prrachin); was in demon
stration of the spi ri t and power from .on high. 
Seekers at th l' altar at every se rvice, some 
praying through to victo ry. Veril y, Dr. Bresee 
is a great man and rlid us ail much good. \\' c 
love him. In zea l and untiring activity ho puts 
many or us, who arc you nger in years than he. 
to sllamc, and in spiritua lity and preachin ~-: 

ability he stands at the very lop. 
There were many visitors present. Amon~; 

them were Dr . J . 0 . McCiurkan, who preached. 
in hi s usual power and effectivcnPss one time, 
and Rev. G. W. Hammond. who a lso preached 
once to lhe enjoyment ot' all who hea rd him. 

The usual busiHCSB wa~ transacted satisfac
tori ly to all. 

The love feast Sunday morning at 9 :00 
o'c ioclc , conducted by Dr. Bresee, was a time 
of refreshing from the presence of the Lord. 
Th.e audience was swept by waves of glory, 
and the ordination service In the afternoon, at 
which time six candiates were ordained, was 
the most impressive service of the kind we 
ever witnessed. 

The manifest presence of God with us in all 
the proceedings from the beginning to the close 
was very marked, and made a lasting impres
sion for good upon the enti re community, and 
inspired hope and zeal in the hearts of all the 
members for the rapid progress of the Pente
eostal Church of the Nazarene. May It be so. 
Am~·! J . J .. RYE, 

District Superintendent. 

MISSOURI DISTRICT ASSEI\!BLY 

The second annual assembly of the Missouri 
Uistrict was held at the Missouri Holiness ol
lege. Des Arc, Mo., October 8-12, 1912, with 
General Superintendent Dr. E. F. Walker pre
siding. It Is almost needless to say his godly 
r>o tmsr i waH an insplrution to al l. and the Lord 

Christ Our Creditor, "How Much owe8tTf1~ur' 

... 

By N. L. RIGBY 

This is a remarkable book on tithing. Rev. C. El. Cornell says: "'Christ our 
Creditor' Is, in my judgment, the greatest book that was ev~r written on the subject 
of tithing." · 

Elvery pastor should m e a speclal ·etfort to get this book Into the hands of all his 
-congregation. , 

We malce a special o1Je1; to paato1·s who will do this. 

128 pages, Pe~~~~~~~~~h 25c, :~~~; 5 for $1.00 
Publishing House of the Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene 
2109 Troost Avenue C. J. Kinne, Agent Kansas City, Missouri 

. .. 

PMiE FIFTEEN 

BOOKS 
FOR PREACHERS 

SOUL WINNING STOitlES. lly Lou'is Al
bert Banks, D. D. 

'fbls book contulns u se rle~ uf s tori<'B trow 
life ~:utbere <l from tbc uuthor'H pcrso nul ex pcrl · 
euce. They ure wrll cu tcutut<'d to nld lu learn· 
lug the trt or gl'ttlng ul IWO plc. It yJ'u. \vould 
wtn men you wltl ncoo to Uull some uvcuue or 
npl)roncb. 'fhls book will help you . 

2'~4 pages; cloth. l'ostJlllld, GOc. 
HOW TO BE A PASTOH. By Rev. Theo

dor L. Cuyler, D. D. 
A helpful book tor those whu arc cugoged In 

puHlorut work. Bei ng from the pen ol' one of 
the most tawou~ pustor ij or modcru lluw~. It 
needs uo fnrtb Pr rcco mweudullou. 

1;}0 pages; cloth. l'ostptlhl, nc. 

'l'IIE JL\STER PltEACHI\11. A slully .of 
the homiletics or Jesus, by ·Albert 
Ri chmond Bond, A. 1\1. , D. D. 

Twenly -tlve cbopters brlstllug wltb thought 
und suggestion . 'l'he following tl~t of cbup ter 
beads wtll gtve some tdeu or the scope of the 
book : 'l'he Prepurutlon tor . J e." ' ~ · l'rcn~btug . 
'!' be I~IJect of UlH Aulltcuce ou Ill ~ l'rcuc hlng, 
The Themes of /!Is rPcuchlug. 'l' b(' Discou rse 
Mllerlnl of His I reuchlng, The Rhctorkul Form 
or Ill s Preuchtng, Tbe 0111 'l 'eSUJlUCUl In Ills 
Preaching, '!'hi! Pnrnbtes tu Hts Preuching. 'l'bt• 
Mlrlll'l('s Helatrcl to His Preaching, 'l'bc Polemics 
ot His Preaching, The Personal Delivery l•llo· 
lliCUl ur lltR Preuchlug, The Psycholot; ,V or lll~ 
Prenehlug. The PerROIIU l llellgton or J esus tu 
Ill s l'r<'uchlng. 'fbe Gentleness of lllR Prcal'h· 
lng, The Slmpllctty ot Hls Prcuchlng, '!'be Orl· 
J.(luultty or !liM Prcucblng. 'l'he JXutbortly or HiR 
Prenrhtng, 'l'he Powor of lltR Prntcb lng. 'l' b 
Unlversu ls of !Its l'rcachtug, 'l'bc ln<ll vtduatlsw 
of Ul!! Preachtn~, 'fho tlrnwutl t' EkmPnt or 
llt s Proocblng. '1 he Vurlrty of His Pr •ac htn~:r . 
'l'he Prog ress of Method lu Uls PreucblnJ;: . 'l'hl' 
SucrcsM or His Pr<'achtug. 'l'bc Norm · Value of 
Uls Preaching. 

320 pages; cloUt. Postpaid, $1.00. 

SlllND YOUR ORDEH '1'0 1'llEl 

PUBLISHING HOUSE of tlte 
Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene 
C. J. Kinne, Agt. 2109 Troost Av~nue 

Kansas City, Missouri 
I 
.###~######*'###################*##~#####, 

\\as with us [rom the first session to the last, 
111aking this yo ung assembly a triumphant 
''lJOCh in our Church hi story, for which we are 
profound ly thankful. 

We now have eighteen organized churches on 
thi s district, besides a promising holiness 
school with capable men and women of God in 
charge. This school is now under the contro l 
and direction of the Pentecostal Church or the 
Nazarene, and will shortly be free from debt. 
To God be al i tl:nl glory! As this is known as 
1 he "Show Me" dist rict, keep yo ur eyes on Mis
sou ri for exploits in th Lord. We want to 
double the number of 'churches on this ditltrict 
the ensuing year, and we beli eve it can be done. 

We are grateful to our t.ord for leading 
Bro . .Mark D. Whitney this way, from the Kan 
sas District, who was unanimously elect ed to 
the district superintendency, amid much re
joicing of the entire assembly. 

The next meeting of the assembly will be at 
Ellington. Mo., a battle ground for holiness. Let 
us be on hand with good reports. Amen .. The 
arrangements !or pastors Is as follows : 

District SUl)erintendent. Mark D. Whltn y. 
Annapolis and Gad's Hill. . . .. . ... William Seal 
Birch Tree ............ .. ... . . J . W. ichOlsou 
Caruthersville anp Malden . . . . ..... ,-:J. I •. Cox 
Coffey ... . .. . . . ... ... . .. ....... To be supplied 
Col,dwater . ..... .. ..... . ........ To be supplied 
D~s Arc.. • .. .. .... ........ . Ralph P. Kistler 
Ellllngton, Redford and I 

Corridon .......... . .. .. . .. Oaleb I. Deboard 
Fisk .. .......... ...... ......... To be supplied 
Hadley and Mlll Springs . .... . .... W. T. Mason 
St. Louis. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . ... ·.To be supplied 
Lancaster .......... . ......•... . To be sun lied 
Sabula ... . ........... .. ....... To be supplied 
Irondale ....................... To be supplie4, 

Trans!ers-Jo'Seph N. Speakes, 0. L: WU
Uams and L. J. Ridling to the Ar)l:ansas Dis
trict, subject to the _Anal action or that assem
bly. 

FRED GEITZ, Jr., SecretarY . 
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THE SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
World's Temperance Sunday-Hosea 7:1-16 

NOVEMBER 10 

N OTES-Q U EIUES-Q U OTES 
t·:. r. 11· .\ Ll\ EH. n. n. 

The name of our prophet,. Hosea, means 
the same as th e name or our Savior, Jesus: 
"the Lord saveth." lu his devotion to the 
will or God and thc weal of his people Ho
sea was a fHtin ,; type or Him whom he for e
told. 

God 's will to save man, as revealed in the 
gospel, "tlncoven; th e deep, :;ct wicl<educss of 
th e human hea rt. 1 r. 1) 

Fal seness and lic e tt ~r to truorn; or ~ ~ vi i 
prevail where the go~ pel i~ n•jcded. 1 r . I ) 

~Lack of heart t'o nsidcrat io n mark :; those 
who emiJrarc no t th e sarill )!; truth as it is 
in .JC!iiiS, ( 1'. 2) 

God tak es eonstullt and ~ ~ ric·t account of 
th e wiclwdn ess of man . 1 r . ~ ~ 

l~rcn leaders or 111 0 11 who arc not ri ght 
with God llnd a delight in tlH· fraud and 
iniquity of the people umlN th c111 . t r. :n 

Gross social ev il !:! nrc IIH' sure rPs ull of 
defection from the God of hulin rss. Sol'iPty 
rots whl'n godl essness ralll!lilnt :;. (v . 4) 

The invisible spirit or winc. wull call ed 
dcvil rules in the festa l days of wicked 
mon. tv. 5) 

Drunkanls and ~ <·o nwrH go h'IIHI i:l hand. 
(v. 5) 

The wicked over foment aJrd fan to burn
ing flam e greater wicl< cdn es~. (v . li) 

Royalty and julliciar·y alil<c, wh •n parting 
from Cod and rev •liug in wi~l L' . r ca~c ali 
referrin~ aud _'defcrrin" to th e heavenly 
Kin!' and Ju<l gc of ~l en in the <' Xe rci sc of 
th eir ofil!'c. l 1'. I) 

Onho ly alliances uring iu~taiJrttty and in 
romplct 'llc~s. ( r. SJ 

Foll ow-ship with the ungod ly world <lmin s 
nnd drbililalcs r e ligiou~ life and dC'adcns re
li gio us sense. ( r. !l) 

Sad is it that though ou c's wieked ness 
testifi es ag::\inst him . it does not lll OYP him to 
repcnlancc. (1' . 10) 

A degenerat e religiou s lleople in sillin ess 
seek th help of a dead world . (r . 11) 

Cod in justice anti mercy catehl'S and 
Phastiscs these who arc 1-lis avow ed people, 
!Jut who arc faithless to thei r vows. ( v.l2) 

\\'oes arr npon the traitors t.o God : spoi l 
an• they for thPir roes. (v. 13) 

God's peopll' wlw gu astray arr guilty of 
violation of the law and a lso of till' gosppJ. 
(v . 13) 

Howlings nre not always hea rt-cries to 
Cod. (v. 14) 

Rebels ngnlnst Uod nrc more eager for 
the material things of ear th than fur the 
corn aud wine or the' spiritual kingdom. 
(v. 14) 

Even those whose hands have b en trained 
and strengthened by th hands or the 
mighty God or Jacob In their hea rts . devise 
and Imagine harm against God and His holy 
cause. (v. 16) 

Unreliable in eve ry way nre backslidden 
people. (v. 16) 

Fallen and derided shall be the lot of 
those who have brok<'n covenant with God 
and have returned to the ungodly world. 

''Tru ly the sinfulness, of Israel is endless. 
Every etrort to redeem them only discovers 
more of it." 

"Moral decay means political decay. Sins 
like these are the gangrene or nallens. It 
is part of Hosea's greatness to have traced 
this, a proof of that versatility which dis
tinguishes him above other prophets" (Geo. 
A. Smith). 

"Satan kindles for himself the fire of 
,literal and spiritual adultery in the hearts ot 

men, and leaves it there till the dough be 
leavened, nud, so to ~;pea k, the sin is made 
ready to be lmeaded, and to IJe made into 
bread" (Wordsworth) . 

"An unc lea n hea rt is like an oven heated; 
and the unclean lu sts and affect ion s of it 
arc as the fu el that makes it hot" (Henry). 

··o lust, thou inferuai fire! whose fuel is 
gluttony; whose fl nmo is pride : whose 
spark I 'R arc wanton 1vords; whose smoke is 
inFamy; whose ashes are uncleanness; 
whoso cnc! is hell" (Quarles) . 

"We arc so proud of our reli gious bakers , 
we who scorn the rapid rcroiulion s ot' our 
ne!ghllors, and complacently dw el l upon our 
equabl e o1·ens , those ~ low an<l cautiolt R ~rn
lurics of political devciopnr 'Ill Whi ch li<' f tC

hind us-have we any thin;.: bett er than 
onr tll' ighbors, any thin r, holl er than Is rael. 
to show in out· Piv ili zntion '! I !usPa's l' Ji i
gram fit s 11 s to the lett er. After a ll those 
ages or hal<in )!;, sucipty is still with IIH ·an 
nntnrncd scone'; ouc end or the uation with 
th e str rngth burnt out of it IJy too mueh •n
joyment or life, the Oth er Wilh not ('IIOU gh 
ol' warmth to be quickened into anything 
l!l; e adequate vital!ty . No man can cleny 
that this is so; we are able to live only by 
shulling our hea rts to tho fao t. Or is rrli g
ion equally di stribut ed through th e lives of 
the religious portions of our nation'! or late 
yea rs religion has spread-and spread won
derfully; but of how many Chri stians is it 
still true that th ey are but half-baked
living a life one side of whic)l is· reekilr g 
with the smoke' of sacriflce, while the other 
is never warmed by one religious thought. 
We lllay have too much religion if we con
fine it to one day or one department of life; 
our worship Ol'er<loue. with tho sap and 
freshness burnt out of it-cindry, dusty , un
attractive, Ill on ly for crumbling; our con
duct. co ld , damp, and heavy, like dough th e 
fire has never reached" (G eorge H. Smith.) 

SPIHITUAL Lw IITS 

In:". ,r, :'\. SllOHT 

The chapter upon which the Jesson Is 
based is only a parlin! description of the 
evils which overwhelmed Israel because of 
intemperance. While It r.efcrs t.o intemper
ance, it refers to other appa lling ovlls 
which were eating out the life of the peo
ple, and dcstr·oying th e nation. All this 
grew out of intemperance. 

A good text on this subject would be, 
"Touch not; taste not; handle not; nll of 
which are to 11erish with th e using." it is 
difllcu!t to believe a man cou ld be intem
perate,~ as tha t is understood today, and 
that be his only sin. I am not writing ns 
n. moralist. Ir I were I could spen.k of the 
evils of strong drink 1\.5 It Is regarded in all 
the different phases of businl)ss life. It Is 
generally acknowledged that the man who 
drinks is not a safe man for any Important 
business. No man who is conducting any 
such business would employ a man who is 
addicted to drinking, and put him in a rc
sponsiule position. If a man would enter 
upon any great enterprise li'e needs to be at 
his best, having himself fully in hand , and 
never tamper with his appetite. He knows 
a coo l head and a clear brain are essentia l 
to success. Men carrying on large business 
are not men given to intoxicating liquors. 

You could not find an athlete today of any 
standing who is Intemperate. If you ask 
any of these men engaged in different pur
suits, where they have great interests at 
stake, why they are especially temperate, 
they will tell you it is essential to success 
In their line. This Is a sufficient reason for 
Intelligent business men who propose to 
make a success in the busiiJess world. They 
may care little for the right or wrong as 

it relates to God and their eternal well
being, but they understand no man can be at 
his best and do his best for this world who 
is given to intoxicating liquors. It con di
tions success in the things of this life. 

Dut it bas an interest for us in other re
spects. If what bas been said is true. and 
oo intelligent man will question it, bow 
tn uch more is it true in relation to the busi
ness a man must transact with God for his 
eternal interests? There is a principle here 
which is so far-r eaching that it cat) never 
he ri ght aud wrong as to enduring manL10od. 
That is to say, th ere is no middle ground: 
it is PSRt•ntially erii in il s tend enr.y. It is 
not to IJo indul g-ed in at any limo. or in any 
d P~ l' l' t ' , if a nran II'Uitld pl ea~e God. A mod
r ratr drinl<et· is a sinn er before God. 

It if; a sinful indulge nce. ll is a sinfu l 
indulge nce wllieh tr>tHl s to weaken th e mind, 
sun! and hody. Tltt' man who does it is 
triflin ~ with hi s des tiny. li e is less a man 
than h1~ would be other wi se. ll is a crim e 
then against himse lf ; it is a sin against al l 
to ll'hom he is rcl:rt cd. They have cin.ims 
npon him to b1• at his best. 

It is n pity that any should sny we are 
mal\ing too flue di stinctions. Such a thing 
is not possib le touching man and chamcter 
relating to Cod, to himself and his influence 
rtpon ali he may touch . If we do not soc 
thi s we have no clear mo ral vision. Picture 
a man whom all wou ld recognize as having 
bel:!n for many years n clean, pure, upright 
spirit ua,l man. He commands the respect or 
a il who have known bim. "The evil bow 
before the good, and the wicl<ed at the gat s 
of the ri g-ht eo us." But lot him go abroad for 
a year of t mvel. When he returns be ! ~ 
known to have changed his views, and 
drin!( s wine occasioua ily, and thinks it is 
not wi se for people to be too strenuous upon 
this point. 

If thi s mau was all be was thought to be 
I could hardly tbiuk such a change possi
ble. But if it were, and he was thus changed 
not an Intelligent, respectable person who 
once lwcw him as a clean, pure, upright 
spiritual man would ha ve the same respect 
for him. His influence would be gone. and 
young -and old would cease to think of him 
as an example for any to follow. His change 
would n gative a ll the good he ever did, 
aud hell would be in high glee, while heav
en would uow in sorrow. All who under
stand truth know this to be so. 

Many say U1 ere is no harm in this and 
that: no harm in tal<ing au occasional glass 
of win e. Out let them know n man in hi gh 
position iu. thc Church, who has had a \f'JlU
tation for spirituality, who has been discov
ered in occasional wine drinking, and that 
man ceases to have restraining, wholesome 
·holy influence upon the men who are con
sidered moral. And men of doubtful repu
tation wi I! sneer. 

Wine drinking hn.s been the curse of the 
ages. It tel].ds to Inflame every latent pas
sion in man's nature. No man can be a 
,Christian , under the clear light of the gos
pel, and be addicted to wine. Every Chris
tian abstains from every form of evil. He 
does not take the benefit of the doubt to 
himself to weaken his physical or moral 
powers. Anything short of this Is evil. 

A Christian can not put himself where 
be will not be at his best for himself, for 
his family and the community in which he 
Jives. He can not do that the tendency ot 
which be knows is evil, and which will lead 
him to have less respect for himself, which 
will lead others to have less respect for him, 
and which he knows will harm his influ
ence} pain the purest and holiest people, 
please the common rabble, and make heav
en sad and hell glad. At best It is selfish, 
and selfishness is sin of which the end Is 
not yet. 
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